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Mr./BUDENZ, in his testimony at 3j25pm, stated that he was ' _
appointed Editor of the Chicago «Daily Record* in 1937. He described thi»

as an organ of the Communist Party in the midwest. He stated that this

'folded up« after tha STALIN - HITIER Pact. He stated further that BROWTEH

warned him at that time that he, BUIKIvZ, was to be laade Editor of the "Dai3y

Worker*^ in New York. He said tliat BfiOYflER mentioned that "you have no techni-

cal difficulties In explaining this, he mentioned that BRDWIER infomsed him]

that he was the only member whose record was clear and who did not have some^

question concerning his immigration status.
^

In response to a question fron Senator HCCKEHLOOPER, Mr. BU13ENZ the^i

mentioned that he met WILLIAM Z ^^TOSTER just prior to the time FOSTER left for

j

Moscow to become a CP member. In respons/to another question as to jjhen

hs met other big Communist functionariesZ^e replied that he had met^RIDCiES

in 1936,'flELD in 1937; that he had me^TACHEL immediately after he joined

the Party in 1935. ^' -

Senator HICKENLOOFER then asked if during Ms associations with the
CP he had ever observed any of the functionarice teXUng untruths or lies.

Mr. BUIE14Z said that he had never observed any functionary ever lying to another
functionary.

Senator GREEN then asked ir. BUDENZ if he had made his information

available to the FBI. Mr. BUDENZ stated that he had and then remarked the FBI

is one of the finest agencies in the US Government, I tell them everything,

I am proud to have worked with them, and I give them as nn^ch time as I can.

He then remarked that there were certain limitations to his time, that he had

a teaching position at Fordham University, and that he had other private work

which necessitated him spending considerable amount of his time and that accord-

ingly, he had been unable to make available to the FBI the entire Information

which he had at his disposal.
14

• "
s

\/ senator firCKENL0Oi«R then asked if Mr. BUIBNZ could evaluate the worth
of Mr.yiATTIMOfE io'^the CP, and Mr . OJIENZ stated that he would leave such an

evaluation in tte hands of ite Senators and remarked - I have told any storyJbo

you. He was then asked if UTTIkSORE was considered a valuable adj\m(^% t^fi; iuw

Cosnmnist cause in Asia. Mr. BUIENZ replied that UTTIMORS Jlt^^so^^^onsiderei'

and that STACIfiL and BHCWIER had so indicated to
^"^Jjgjj]

. iS

Mr. BUEEKZ was next asked the significance of the

ich he Jiad jxreviously referred to testinoigr, and be,^which he had prev

4?
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these initials were customary, that they were used b/ the Party in designating
the identity of the person concerned if that particular person was in public
life and his identity was not desired to be disclosed • Mr. BU1£NZ was next
asked if he knew of any occasions when LATTIMOIiE might have been used as a con-
duit for information from Asia to the CP^ and he replied that he knew of no
occasions^ other than those that he had mentioned^ namely, the times that
he was informed by STACHEL and TIEID •

Mr, EUEENZ was asked if China was considered the vital spot as far
as the CP was concerned, and he replied that it was and added that in the CP
it was considered that American acquiescence of a Bed China and a Red Poland
must be obtained.

Senator HICKEKLOOFER then asked if Ur. BUrENZ would say that the

efforts in China on the part of the Communists were of the highest priority
and he answered that that was true, and he remarked STALIN has said that wars
aren't declared, they are made, and Mr. BUDSNZ then stated that World War III
was begun in 1945. Senator HICKEWLOOPER th^en asked if, in Mr. BUIENZ' opinion,
did the Communists assign their most important men to the Chinese problem.
Itr. EUmivZ stated that that was true, that CSHHAftT'EISlSR had had that assign-
ment before he went to Germany, where he today- is attacking the US. Senator
KICKEKLOOFER then asked if the US was a target for Conimunism, and Mr* 6UIENZ
answered that it was and that it had been since 1945 and then he added, in
fact, since 1934, when the Communists formulated their policy - the plan then
to drive the US out of the Philippines and out of the Pacific, Senator HICKSN-
LOOPER then asked if Mr. BUIENZ knew that LATTIMOIE was assigned to handle
Communist activities on the West Coast. Mr, BUTENZ answered "that was where
he worked" and then he said he was also Editor of •'Pacific Affairs" during' .

that time. -
,

Mr. BUIENZ was asked if the Communist apparatus was divided into
two classes and be said that he could best answer that question by comparing
the Communist apparatus to a tree, for example, he said the ryfia could be
compared to the underground and to such members as BISIER and^I%TERS, who sent
WHITTAKER^CHAMBERS to Washington to steal State Dspartment documents, Mr.
BUIEI^Z said the open Party could be compared to the trunk of the tree, and he
mentioned that names like BHOWnER and his own, who were open Party members,
could be so classified in this regard* He stated that the men and women members
of the CP could be compared to tbo branches^ thattiarough the branches their 1

Information was obtained and Instructions issued from the roots* . . i

Mr, DUTENZ was then asked If he knew of any Instances where members *

of the CP had gone underground. Be mentioned Dr. NORMAN BBTHUNE (ph) from
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Canada, who he stated died in Cifiiria during the Chinese civil Tjars, He said that

after BETKUKE»s death that EI?07/rER^ in a meeting, stood up and announced that

Dr. B£THUI:E asked that upon his death he be counted as one in the Army of STALIN

although during his whole lifetin* -his Cosmiuniat affiliation had been purposely

hidden. BUtEN2 then named ffiLIA>fioDD as another example of an underground Com-

munist worker, as well as FIELD,''

Senator IUCffiNlXOPEH then asked Mr. BUffiNZ to explain who, in his

opinion, was the most effective in the CP, the open member or the secret njenber;

llr, BUIEKZ answered that both categories work for the great conspiracy, that
J

both are equally effective, that they need the open membership to give semblance

of a Party and that the underground is effective in espionage operations. He
j

was then asked if it was a fair assertion to say tliat tte American people had
little knowledge of Cocutiunisffl« and he replied that that was true and then re- I

marked, BKCWDBR always said that we are a small Tarty, nevertheless we exercise-

great influence.
;

i

BUTENZ was asked what his capacity was and he said he was an Assistant
Professor at Fordham* He was then asked if he had told Fordham officials of
his background and he replied that, although he had not told them in great
detail of his background, he knew that the Fordham officials knew who he was
and knew his background. Senator HICKEKLOOPSR then said that if BITSNZ were
associated with Fordham, it gave a certain weight to his testimony but BUtENZ
quickly replied that he would not connect Fordham with his testimony here

and did not wish that Fordham University should be involved in this matter
in any way. He said that he desired to stand on his own testimony. Senator
HICKENLOOFER then said that BUDENZ has been a Government witness on a number

j

of occasions and he presumed that the Federal authorities had vouched for
j

BUIENZ. BUIENZ replied that perhaps this was true but that again he did not
|

wish to stand upon this reputation but wanted his testiao^y on this day to be
j

jtidgeddon its own merits* Ke was then asked if be could return ISonday (presuma-

bly April 24th), but he replied it would be better if he could come back Tues-^

daj^ Sm an Executive Session was scheduled for 10:00 on Tuesday, presumably

April 25th. At 4; 10 pm, BUIENZ was excused and thanked by Senator TYDINGS
for his testimony9^

TESTDiONY OF BHCGAPEER CENBRAL BT.yJnry n^ĵ BS^^ US ABIY - fflTIHBD

At this pointy over tfas vigorous objections of Senator L03X2j FOHTA^^

Ooimsel for LAxxXiiO^, was able, to have Brigadier general fhuHns sworn as a
|

witness. Senator LODGE advised that he was told that if TRORES were swonij
{

Senator ICcCARTHt had a witness whom be wished to offer bat this aspect was
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not developed, PXDRTAS brought out that THORPE had to be heard today inasmuch
\

as he had to leave town tonight* The testimony of THORPE rfa3"codtairtied:- -'' V-'- (

in the form of a press release given THORFB.
j

THORPE advised that he had been in the US Arn^y for some 32 years; about !

one half of this time was spent in military intelligence and that he had served
\

in military intelligence in the Pacific Ocean Area, the Philippine Islands,
!

Netherlands East Indies and from 19/l^2 until 1946 had been Chief of Counter-
t

Intelligence Corps under General of the Army, DOUGLAS A, MacARTHUR in MacARTHUR'sl
Pacific Command. A copy of this press release has been furnished to the Bureau. ]

Brie fly the release sets out that THORFE on three occasions caused

an investigation to be made into UTTIMOHL^a loyalty and that he, TfiOKfE, as

a result of these investigations believed LATTIKOfB to be a thorou^^ loyal
US citizen. TVOHm, after the war, was yilitary Attache at Ban^kog, Siam and
served for a time at tlie Arny Iianguage School, probably in Monterey, California.

After THORffi finisted his stateinsnt,- he wes interrogated chiefly by
Senator MfCKENLOOFER* THORPE said th;it ho thought the investigations made

under his direction were sufficiently thorough to clear LATTIMORS and he allowed

U-TTIMOHE to see confidential documents in IATTIlAOKE»s capacity as Adviser to
|

General THOPj^. In response to a question, THORPE said that UTTBlOfiE did not i

shown partisanship for any country, other than the US. (At ^:25p(A, Senator
j

TYBINGS left, mentioning a previous engagement and gave his proxy to Senator I

GfEEN.)

THORFE was then asked if he had found any personnel of the IPR to be

subversive. In answer to this question, THORfE said not so much subversive in
the sense that subversive means undermining the US but that there were a lot of
people withjiP^ a living." The reat of his answers to this question
trailed offhand was unint©lligblB»

Senator HTCKENLOOBR then askediiifen LATTIMOHE cams out to the Orient,
and General THORfS said in 19^ and in 19^6, and that on these occasiona,
LATTIMOIS was included in ths general investigation made hjy General THORlS's
section of the IPR and that he was also investigated as a general security
matter.

THORi« was asked by Senator HICKENIXX)reR if he, THORPE, had access
|

to FBI files, and he said that ha did not, nor did be turn over the results
|

of his investigation to the FBI* General TH0RB5 then said that he had a re-
i

presentative of his CXC Section with "HDOVER" and that the FBI had representa-
j

tives with the General's CIC Seetloa. • . ; «
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General THDRFE vfas then asked by Senator HICKEKIOOPER if the General '

had access, while investigating LATTIMOIE, to the files of other US Government '

agencies. General THORPE was unable to give a complete answer to this question ^

but said that he was not sure whether or not he did have access to other Govern-
,

aient agency files but believed that te did not have access to such files. 1

{

Senator HICKKKLOCPSH then asked -what sort of confidential documents
\

L^.TTIUOIS saw. General THOKffi was unable to answer specifically but said that,
i

in general, documents were classified all the way from "top secret" to "restricted.

Senator HCCKENLOGPER persisted and said that he presuned that UTTIMOHE must have :

had confidential documents when he was advising the General and the General ad- i

mitted that this was probably true that LATTIMOIE did see confidential documents.
|

General THORPE said then that he did not favor recognition of Communist
j

China and said that he considered Communism a great threat and that he had
j

Volunteered to appnar at this hearing because he was concerned that innocent
people were being labelled as Coiidiiiinists . General THORPS was then asked if

j

he recalled a report th^t had boan prepared by. one "fe , fEHBEftJ/^'ORMAK (ph),

which report was prosuTiably sent to General unLuOUGIBr (General 'WLUOUGHBI
was an AC of S, G-2, to General MacARTHUR). It'was brought out that E. HEH3SRT
NOHMAN was a Canadian representative. General THORPE was unable to recall
such a report and said that, to his knowledge, NORJIAN did not file that report
7/ith him and furtVjer that he was not within the scope of WILLOUGHBY's command
but reported to the Chief of Staff of General MacARTHUR. (It is noted that \

MacARTHUR«s Chief of Staff was General RICHARD SUTHERLAND, and that General
\

iVlLLOUGHBT, as G-2, was concerned with combat intelligence).
5

General THORFE then advised that he had begun military intelligence
work shortly after World War I. In response to a (Question, General THORiS

;

said that LATTIMORS was an adviser of his during World War II and in part
of the CIC Section. LATTIMORE»s role as adviser to General THORPS was never
entirely clarified. The General then said that he did not know very much ..

about China and his interests were chiefly in Japan and Russia. The General

said he would need a release from the Secretary of War before going into .

greater detail and Senator HICKENLOOFER then said that he wanted the whole
. ,

relationship between LATTIMORE and CIC brought out. >: ' /
'

It is noted that General THORfG lives in Uinnesota but has a bouse

in Rhode Island about which be is now e^Haceniedj and that hs had flosn in- ; >
.

I

to Washington, D. G. yesterday to appear today* ^e said that he felt it his
public duty to appear* ^ .

(5)
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FOmS^then said that he had assurance that after BUTENZ had finished

he would be able *to present General THORFE and Senator UOVOE asked him who had

given him this assurance. PORTAS was unable to state with any clarity where

this assurance came from but said he knew of no reason in law w)y be could not
presont his witness* Senator UODljE then said that he was no law/er, that this

was not a legal proceeding and that FOHTAS was not In a court room. FOBTAS

finally admitted, after several questions, that on Wednesday, April 19th, he

had spoken with Senator TYDINGS and FORTAS implied that Senator TYDINGS had

told him that his witness. General THORfS, would be alloweji to appear today.

FOHTAS then said that he wanted to subpoena FISD5RICK V^XEW, because a

few days ago a commentator, unnamed, had said that B\JT&UZ in his testimony
would link FIELD and UTTIMOEE (FORTAS^ statements were difficult to follow
because he had no microphone).

FORTAS then tried to get into evidence an affidavit which he said

was made by BELLA DODD, whom he described as a CP member and a member of the

CF National Committee from 1944 until 1948. He also said that lELLA DODD

was expelled from the CP in June; 1949. When asked why DODD did not appear,

K)HTAS said that he could not su'^poena her. The affidavit was not allowed

in evidence and FOHTAS was not permitted to read it. . The hearing adjourned

at about 5:05 pm#
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MR. A. H. faEWOHT

SXCtlHITT ISTSSTIQATIOKS* BY 8. SUSJS ,

fo susnarise tiia abore-eapUoned report pfurauant to your req[ae»|.

On Juna 0, 195^^. Senator Joseph H. WcCarthy on the Senate floor atateft

in auhetanee that three or four yeafa ago the FBI itjqppllect the State Departnent;

vith charts and diagrams purportedly nhoving pro-Sorlet Individuals in the State
Pepartnent* Xt was determined that the naterial used hj Senator McCarthy emanated . t?r \
from the State Department In a report prepared V ^r* ^aauel XXaus dated Anguti T

fj^-^

3 1 19^6, for •Toscph PKiuch, fon^ier Deputy to the Assistant Secretary for Adalnlstra-j;":
~

tion, A copj of this report has heoa obtained by the Bureau. ?he alleged ehairtt
;
P-"<^

prepared hy the IBl appear on page 29 of the report wherein It Is stated in pa^t» f \
"FBI has prepared a ehart» new In the poeeeeBlon of Kr* Bannernani which purports
to show a number of 'agents*, 'Comiaunlsts*. 'synpathisers*, and 'suspects' la fh«

State B^artment as of Kay l^t 19HX** ^hera folXovad « taholatloa in each eategofy* ^

^ pago 30 0^ report there is set forth the terhatla text of material^ >
eritieal to the Bureau which apr eared in the press suhseq[uently« It has also ^eea C
determined that the chart in question was In fast prepared la the Beproduetlosf"
Branch of tha State Bepartnent and hears the title 'Sop Beerata ^* S. Bepartaent -fr'l^-^i

of State, Prallvlaary Surr^ of the Conaunlst Infiltration, prepared Kay l^, 19^6*
fhe following la a susnary of the r^ort proparod by Kr« Hans set out la seetiona p
as the report aetualiy app Sari. '•,>/..

py-S0BK2L SECURITY BBPORT PRiyAREB BY 8. CAUSt . , v
'

Introduitloa r^,: i [

•

'''^'V/-

'

/; fhe first part of this report Is ths authority OA which th* surrey

was aado and itt liaitatloiw. Oonelnsiono sot forik la tho tatrodueiioa vsrof

\ (1) The or^isatioa vat offeetlTt la applicant tcrotalaf aecordiag to rtli^^'
tlToly er«do and aoraaX standards of ordinary esiployaent. (2) fhe organiiatloa

IMA ^d not tocuro tho Bepartaent fro* penetration by professional foreign agents*
a»» <5 ) fhe lii^lle4 and soaatiast tzplieit ttaadards of idaology and opinion whl^

»ara applied to •sourlty raised questions of fforeraaent policy and of their offe^
'

i^iM_^^ the aharaotar nnd personality of personaaX to bo adaittod to the BeparUent*. rJ ,M fbo otaadardt of proof vara dubioi**

NOT RF.CORDRD
J7 rw 7g jyL 10 1950

JUL 201350 ^
:
^

. ^—' k;^
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yinilnga
j

the personnel Inveatlgatlons irero divided Into two groups* Tho fir«t /

consiated of applications for original «iiploy:nent or transfer to r;sparteiental rolls

The second coaprlsed investigations of employees {ilready on the rolls* The
j

initiation of these investigations was described* Speolal eases of investlgatlOM
conducted by the TBI were sentionod, however^ these were not eiirveysd* Tlis /

Division of Investigations (CSA) was than described as to functions^ organisation^'

and scope of the investlcatlon* Uie functions of CSA were to investigate applicants

for security reasons* make Invt, stlgatlons In conneotion with passports and visas

and greeting newly arrived diplaaats and dlstinguiahed foreign visitors*^ As to

the oreerdzation of cnA, it was stated that the niisoellaneous character of tbe

Special Agents' work probebly explains tiaeir lack of special training and the

methods of CSA procedure* It was not«d that the methods >nd traditions of the

Fost Office Inapectors* Cervic^ see^iied to predoralnate Inasmuch as the officers

of CSA were fomeily afiiltatod with that Service*

In conpsction with the scope of the Investigation, It was stated that
\

there is no manual of instructions or any standards of prcof to guide the linresti*

gations* In the usual case tiis function of CSA it to veilfy stateiaents made by
j .

applicants on the application foim* Further* the "derogatory* information reported

is usually obtained hj consulting routine eoureeSf police records* Rouse CocialtlwBe

files, etc* -
..•. r -.. ''-.v-^ .

.

-

1% was also noted In the report that 00 investigation of a financial

character is conducted and no attempt ie made to eheck Income ta^ records* A
criticism was Bade of the type of review set up In CSA and also of the CSA
personnel* It was stated that the field agents probably have sufficient

trainli^ to conduct ordinary investigations, efficiently, however, few of the
)

agents had prior training in personnel policies In the Eepartment, In Ideologies,

in court decisions end legislation with respect to the Civil Service eiaplg^ent>

It was stated that a doubt existed whether the average agent knows the differenjaee

aaong various schools of so-called liberal and radical thought*

r Ibis organisation fvnetloned aXaost entirely «t e Unison efflee betejm
Other investigative egenoles, ^ticuUrly the fBl ind caA« Ostensibly, the set*

up to review CSA investigations tad request edditlonal Investigations is not
*

adequate* forthensore, this offloe had access on • "personal* basis to eurrent

IBI investigations aM Infomatlon flowing Into this office which was not given

to CSA* Aooordli« to tho report* Um FBI eent to COV eeenrlty reports which la



tlie judcei^^entiof the FBI were of Interest to the State Departjaent • ^

It v;ae aXloged thot the Inforniatioil was. raado available only on a , \

basia of personal trust to certain fiienibers of COS^V It was also . t

ctfltQd thit this office lacked a proper filing Gystemand relied on;
pexsonal recollectionn of the ctaff* Tlie eoopo pf C(H v;as prestua-
ebly to protect the pcrroimol eecurity of tj:e Department by '

.

collating C-A reports vsit h information from other sources and i:-.
.

,

coordinate porEonnol security with other security aspect 8» V.hera

there ere ele:nentn of ^xniot vdth respect to Security, the case?:' are
referred to CO:; to the Security Ooramittee for disposition* However,
if the cnse is one of sn applicant for Foroi^n Service, the case -

is then referred by C0:5 to the FBI for further Invest icetion* In
such cases the FBI received the benefit of all CSA and other infer-'
' ction*- It wee noted that COII was not restricted to review alona
but operates as a fDct~f incline body in respect to CHA and it v;ea

Ooubtod thnt this Viaf3 rnnctioi'.ed by Dopartiiental authority. It
vv,-.'i .furt!x-r .•ridicntcd tlt't adaitionel iiiTorrrifltion as}:ed of Ci-;A by
COH TiVas routix-io in cl.aracteri usually on. th^ basie of eoma - ;"

confident lel inforrTition frof:i the FBI, porBon.ai lc.io\*ledea of thia .

ptaff coriccrniriG the o, vlicar^t or o. cap in Q:=:ploy:r.6nt inforinetion,

gecnrl ty Coju- iitteo , '

'

•rho CondtteG Ic cor.corned prinorily with pa fj sins on caces
presented by COtI and other offices* This Cora-dttee ncets irrcgu- i

larly, dependin^^^ on the number of cases for consideration, Tha
,

secretary at the neetlngi; orally presented the facta, in each case
,

to tha Cornnittee after reading the CSA reports end di^^estlng T'

corocetory inforri'ntion. ?:o rdnutes "were kept during the iteetingaj
The files wore not seen or raad by tha Comailttee* It wae indicated
that the Ooaniittee mqs es-cntiolly a pert of COU and decisions In^
individual cases v/ere largely predetermined by the viawa of officers
of COiu The CoiTiiaittea has no directive or standartUi from any . .

^

superior authority and acts in accordance with the views of indi*

J

vidual mmboTB as to security conaidaratlons. The ooaclusion was
J

that tha Cc-riiittce was not judicial but in effect an adf.iinistrativjp

screening Comittca* Tha Coiisjittea tended to proceed on tha prtiiM

oipla that an adverse recomendatloa be made in every Case whera
Moubt" was antertalnaA aven though furtljer Invostleation jalsht. *

dispel or explain tha doubt. It was also indicated tbat an officer
of COU etatad tint tha Dapartraent ahould not amploy anyone vhera,
an alemant of doubt was lndlaata4 badaHS^t thar© Hera other jpareonn

allgibla foy positiona rcgardtiii wli6a no doubt existad* tl^fi. doubt
woe derived from euch factors as naabarahlp list or purohaears at
tha vrashio^iton Book Shop, petition aicnora of various kinds or
marabarship in organizations vKloh tha Dlas Coiamittea deslenatad as
Comfflunist donlnated*



. It was ooxicluded thet there was e queetion as to the
validity of the prenlse that f5uoh doubts of loyalty to the United
Stotos uere "reasoDable**. Koreover, the Coxamlttee wade no dis-
tinction lQtv>een proferBlonaX end clerical applicants in tlie

a; plication of their standards* The Committee based ItG dcclcions
.

of dii^approval on tlie ^existence of doro^iatory inference froai 'what

are rosily snblsuous facts". It v/ec conceded tha t the Cormaittee
requested supplciiientary investigation In sone cafes such a0
noiG"^ori^c»o<3 end Civil Service Comoiisision checks but beyond such
routi:.-.e acditiorol invostiop tion the OoiUinittoe v.qs content to bnce
rGConiraendations on inferences Furthermore, the Conrilttee dis,r
ro-arded eligibility retinas by the Civil Service Co.aaicsion and
CGiif.ia6red that security questlons^ere raised by J?uch iteno as
"credit riok, eezual aborrationc of character or conduct, and
truthfulness in replies to questionnaires." This v.as co .sidered
an impinsonent on personnel policy. .

role of th e yBI .

Tho F'3I furnishes the Depaft^nont-" -iarorr' tiun in the form
of routi^^e cl^ockr for CSA, or for G0:T, or in the foru of unsolicited
re ; o rt s of int cre 31 to the Dop a rtne r:t * l!e ntion v;a o r-iQ de t Iia t e

t

the request of officers of COII the FBI conducted investigations of
forei^^n career pereoftnel applicants where an element of doubt lind

been produced. It was noted tJ-at the Denartnent relied upon the
TBI find tha chechs were loade as a loatter of acoonmodetion, not of
duty, and no control wae exercised by tho Department over tho
invostis«tion» Furthermore, the Depertment *as dependent on the
FBI for lnfor:natlbn v?hich einanated from "surveillance, wide coverace,
and tho use of unusual methods of Interrogation and investigation."

The FBI prepared a chart which purported to show a number
of agents. Oomunists, syiapathizers and suspects in the state ,

Departraent as of Itay 15, 1947* It traa learned several months later
that the nuniber had been ponsiderabjjr reduced* r^^^ ^

*'It iurhsd out that FBI had produced no convincing proof
that any person was an actual fegent^ In other words. FBI had ijiado

no casa to show espionaije or a violetion of the Foreign /cents'
ReglstroUojd Act» or almllar laeiJ^lfi^lofii In any casa# The word;.
agent^'V waS| therefore, l&elng used * by fSI or by COW - to mean
simply a suspeot In espionage Investigation, etc. . ' *

I

•Ko proof of actual OoamunlBt Party mambership had bean
produced by FBI. Tho word Coflnunlat, therefore, was usad merely
to describe oases of such close affiliation aa to lend credence to

a hypothesis that the person In question was a mamber—-a fact
still to be proved*"



It was conoludod that thoso cased oomprlsad th6 totaVof questionably .|

G-Aployoes of ©very security oatogory In tlie Departnent, that is, "quostionable
.

.j

in tho opinion of tho F3I«« It waa observed that t*ioa CSX applied to FBI for ^

checks, it rocoived infomation haacd on "index searchers'*; however, C05I received

additional inforjation not affordea to CSA* It Has eixplftlned that thla infonna- :

tion wae ot a current mture and not indexed or eo confidential that CSA wooLd
not receive it* Tho conclusion waa that it was enbarrassing and involved dupli* '

cation and inefficiency of operation ainco CSA ms not infoiroed by the FBI la '

cases \^iei*e confIdontial infomation was available and that infomition was fiu>
nished to CC^l and vritliheld traa. CSA* It was presutaed that tliero were standing 1

orders in tho FBI to tho distribution porsonnol regarding the types of reports .

sent to the State Departnent* It was conceded that Informtion "was not being
*

deliberately Y/ithhold tilth knowled^ that it wooLd be valuable to the Depirtnent*
Houover the opinion was expressed "that the onl^ organization vrfiich does conduct

:

surveillance and active investigation in tlie security field and whose product '

-era are entirely dependent upon la ond ndiich ire do not coi\trol and i^iich doea not ;

act in accordance Tdth our needs or rcquireriento*"
^

It Tfas pointed oat that COSJ appeared to be jbfluchced by the F:)i in
otiicr v;ayf5, Jtr. Fllrm, fomor FBI anployoo, wa si active in the Secujlty Ca^aittee

;

as an additional liaison with FBI officers and the FBI gave valuable Infomation
j

on a persoml basis to tho Departiitent under adnonltioi^ of aecrec;^*

According to informtion in tha raport, FBI CoogressionaX appropriatiooa
;

provided that the FBI should act Hor tha Attorney General and tha Secr^tai7 oif
j

State* Xt vaa doubted that the Departoant pould cKercisa isiore control over the ^
i

detail of FBI aervica and condudad that "in practice it would certalnlj^ be Ijnprobablc

3ection II of the report dealt vlth tha coocluaiona iriiich vara
|

allogedly> luatified by the Burvavt , ,
.

-
; .-^ /!

Ob^ectivea of Personnel Securlity Control - , , ; > ; ;.

. ^ It naa diaolosad id the report that there were dazi^iem to aocurltr 5 ^

nhich do not derive frora foral^ agenta* These were the dangera of Infiltration

In the Departnent by representatives of business corporations and aipecial Intereate

ahould the »well-placed« erapioyee favotably influence policy or obtain Jnfluenfti ;

over his fallow eoplo^reea.
, \ - V. . . .



It was indicated thit foreign governaenta aair afctwapt to ebtsla
Information which waa not the poUe/ aii4 interest of th« United States to
disclose and the effect of the activities of the foreign govenwnt was to

frustrate thit polic/ and interest*
,

Also included in securltx vers attempts to destroy the disciplinary'

control of officials of the ^ftate SepartaiGnt over infozuation of interest to
other goyerniients* It was indicated Uiat the press at times jeopardized poliej
b/ disclosure of information prei&atareljr* The conclusion was that personnel
securit/ controls were mch broader in scope and significance than the tjrpe of .

investigation and review previously discussed could handle*

standards of Personnel Investif^:ition

It was stated that there was an absonee of oaqpressed standarda of
\

inYcstigation and the C3A investigations wero not governed by atatate or by
\

OUST departoental policy* the Investigators have no written lostractions xtor
; |

!

clear Idea of the DeparUicut's eiaployacnt 8t:~-ndrtrd3, -
\

The Security Co;afntttee showed a tendency to assert security risks in
J

iTi-attera which have ^nly relatively reaote security implications. Included wero
homosexuality, psychopatholo^ical and financial <dfficultieo. these aattors

^

according to the report were priaarily la the province of the personnel authorities
and were of security interest only when given rlss to an opportunity for pressuro

|

or blacloBail* Xo regard to pressor* and tdACkmallj eertaln countervailing i^haracter^

istics should be considered, muih as disr&cteri lengtb of Borrice^ ete* IhW
j

matters are the responsibility of the Personnel pepartflient* The Security Coiafldtte'e

and con should be ciHie^med wtUi elements of eeoarlty closer to the aspects «f
|

penetration by foreign governaents. fnrtberooref of laportance in the survey was
{

a confusion In the distinction between standards of parpoee or poli^ and standards

of proof. For exaaple, it was assumed that a person who was associated with '
(

"leftists* or "Coaeranlste* ehoold be debarred fro« ei^lojraent* A standard of polic/

or purpose eoold be pronolgated by the Pepartnent that no eianloyee associate witli

«8uspeets«« This poii^ vas not fonnlated* It indicated* however* thai if an
appUcant did associate with suspects It beeewss a Matter of jproof and anst be '

based on etandards of X^gle and tu/i^yf V- f' •^'^^V'*

.
;
8^n<^rds of fgrpose or folA^

I^f
/

' -i.- - <^-^i^^ >
iEhere were eet eat In the report ^pedUl legielatlve etandardJ* >ach

M the HatA Actj^ wblch were |a14 49tml^f



It was stated that "loyalty* va« conaottly ti««4 for « standard <tt

ellglMllty for employment and tho neanlne of tho word !• aseuaad, HowsTer^

It was noted that la th« OSA ropbrta such word* a« "XUeral", «SoclallBt» and

•CoMfliuJilst* vera atBuaed to l)e Interchangeablo teraa and all were Inconsistent

with "loyalty". ' '

' / . ,\
'

;

Vague lauguai^e, It was Indicated, may "be ds»lri^4o In oertaln Instances

lut it ?hGiild not "be permitted to result In the dlsBlBsaX of employees where

the findings wfiro drawn froa opinions and Tjeliefs wMch could act te held "by

the courts. '-^ }''_:;.'",-..::

^Jvld'jnce that a person uttered certain views may i^u^est farther

Investigation "but there should tie no confusion "between those vievs &sA }

ttltim^.te disloyr^lty. It vas stated thrtt a reflection of American history

should demonstrate that perKO.is who seek to change the exlBtlng form of our
;

govemiaent any still "be Intensely loyal > on accepted subjective stnndardsi to

the governuiGnt and truncations of the United States and they ftre not necessarily

disloyal when they hold unpopular views*

JurtherKOre, this consideration was iarportant, according to the survey

»

since even Connunlats frequently arj^e that they seek* oMt of their loyalty to

the United States, a forn of eovornmenb which they consider superior, ^hat
these proteetfttlons may he sincere Is Indicated hy the not infrequent cases of

Coiniaunlets who h^ve left the Party and abjured the faith because of disillusion*

jBent** It was concluded that any standard which does not consider the ll^berty

of the Anerlcan citizen to hold and discuss unpopular views and t>y peaceful and

lawful means to convince others cannot l»e applied as an add test for loyalty

to the united State*.- O . .: .

'
^.

V-.'^- ^^r^^ :

:' V'^ ^ '

.

guilt 1)y_^s6oclatlon—'"Overt Acte '.

Accordlni* to the report, it was coamonly contended tb^t persons should

^e disapproved for efliploy»ent "because of their assoclatei^ which standard wa»

referred, to a* •g'lllt t»y association", the Security Oomdttee used association

as a ground for a finding of guilt. Jt waa stated that such standards of cullt,

coapletely unauthorlced %y law Or *y policy of gtfvernnent, aay ^e loposed with •

eonsequencee that appear to %e arlltrary,- if not tyrattnlo»Uv . i^^^,

the staAdard of •overt act iiae dlemls^fed with thf »t^te»ent that; ' ;

It should Ije applied with eibJeotlvliy« reasalyted said restate*, ^V;^
,

.



^Ororthrow of the Gof^Tnm»Tt% T>y VlolMce ;
;

|

Thi», B Hatdi Ac* Stflfttord, Was nettnliy «t>pii«d to An*irchi8t» and
Coiafflunlst*, The Schneldernatt caaa dlBcusscd ami It was stated that the

5u5>r«ffld Court Inilcat#4 that iBeaihers of thft Coauauni'-t iParty vho wor«

86 king to accofliplish their alms Conetltutlonal oftana cannot uerhapt
;

h« d«*fsed to ^* SAAVinjr to orertferew tha Mvenirsent TieXenca* It ^
\

va« further stated that tha Handats and Comstunieta voild prohftMy orer-
j

throw the gOTemment hy rlolence If th^ thought there wn« a poealhllity
;

of sue CO 8 Hoyerorr In View of the S«^pr<?ne Court •« declsloii the

st.nndord Is too Ta^ue for tlie usual caae, The Coaiunlftt Party In ftoet

states ia a leg^l political party. The Civil Serrice Cott-ieaion ruled

that th?? pro-=^l along of the Hatch Act, vhlch do not nan© any pr. rty, were

to he interpreted to apply to the CoH iunlaty Sasl and rascXst partleo.

The court* have aot ruled on thle lntrrpr«'ttntlon and a douU existed .
i

whether the interpretat Ions would h« sustained*
. :

/

)?anfc;er of Penetratloft hy TorolKn fiov rnment^ ; - [ .1 ^
;

. /

A clearer atandard of pnrpose, ftccordlng to the survey, should ie
that the pai'toent not eji5>loy any port-on acting dl'^ectly or Indirectly for
a foreign ^^ov^rnPKsnt. It was alflO ronisidered Iraiiroper to einplo:r pernos'

¥ho was or ;rpow«rln^ly syfipathetlc to a for«?lcn government and who vould
eoaGl'?nr hi a loyalty to the Departnent and the United States less than hib
gysp-thy for the nther Mv*rnaent« y

The Cowsunist Party Is an Inf^tnuieBt of Soviet poiicy, n^ea
|

fanatic devotoet and ai>poal« to t^o Moro latellliceat ctaaaea fToB tho
government Is likely to recruit Its poraonnel. Hanhers or aynpathlsera of
the Ooa^nlst party say provide « ooorce of agent« of propagandists within
the repartaent.-

.

'

;

-
Z' .

j

Agents acting unier inr.traetlpns and pr/^^sunahly reporting to their
principals can to detected if sufficient manpower and Ingenuity are !

atailailo, fho eoaelusloa |lraw& it e, ^Xt tsut therefore ^ only the ln-|

ads^iuacar of the Pop^rtaent'o ooeorlty pertsoaaal an^^ of the TBI or legal ;

oVotaolef to survelUaaco ftooo«ai for our fallnro to discover suck 1

agento, to dlsads* tlie«» to Ikrliig thefl to trlml and to pottTiet.thoa^ where

crlffles k&to Been oowiittod.r if thii was aot dose, tho failure aast to V

aecrlhoil la part to l^dc of adoqiiato inforaatlW
_ f^^^^ -"^-'j

r'-^K'^*-- ' iuMi^n '^Mi^^niCi '^yt i«aii.vltli tat. ijioy'iorsotts

tfliMlv ta ha liaed as saoK; tha at*.Bdiirft tho^ad to oaa of yeaaooaUo danger,

for vo are «ealtag tew wiUb tho opUloa aaA tellef of a oltlsoa.*



Standiirda o{ Proof

It was pointed out that wJiat I9 avSticient proof l^s doteriin^ by
mny factors and that frequently the failure to comply with rulee of ' ^

eufficloney of eyi deuce la caiised by admaietratiye necessity.' It im«

conceded tliat the ideoloclcal eonylctlons of a person Jnsy he dlfflc^ilt to f
prove OBpeclaily whon there is a desire to conceal thon» Furthernore, the :

CSX investifjat or© do not intarview the applicant and report loaly iwch routine
;

itecis as baci:r?^ouad laTccrinatloxi^ etc* Tho revioT/ers, like thft investigators,
j

base their defcerjuiiKition on the strezisth of the Inference, oonoepning ap: royal =

or dieepproTal for en^jloymeat.

CON and th^ t^urity OoaKdtted" hare eitteapted to aissniae in ea«e« • U
an Inference of Comunist Party menbetrshipp or its e lUivalent^ froa facrts whlcn

are clearly subject in experience to an equal or stronger inference of iimocence

True foreign agents would naturally avoid opinion rmd not assoointe with orsonl-

zatious under fire and conao .uoatly penetrate the Depyrtmenfc as a restilt of v I

diversion created by the application of this test*

If thd hypothesis suggosfc^d by the ambiguous evldens© is one of actual

agency on bo^olf of a fardgn government, the hypothesis should be eap^ible of
proof if sufflciont invcstleative effort was apv.lied. The detection problcsa is

difficult but not insoluble,

lb© standard of proof mst be higlier where the Individual is on ^
eciployee than v;here ho is nerely an ap. 11 coat* Tliere may be additional 1

considerations of personnel policy wiiich call for a greater Investigstlvd
;

|

effort aal competence in certain types of applicants than oth«r«# ''1
\

Adnilnlstration Concentration of Effort . .
\ .

j

Ihe sazao standard of proof was spoiled to high and low salaried
j

individuals where Iteas of ideology and affiHatlons with •front" opcanizations

were involved* Itt many cases the problem seeaed to bo one of personnel policy

rather than d€5c>artaental security* The lack of sufficient personnel, etc, call

a j^raotical distinction between types of cases an4» therefore, betweea etaadards

of proof. It may be desired* ta ordeor to achleive a aaxliaaa concentratioa of eff

on Inportant caseSj to rejoet "oat of hand" applicants In cejctala catesoiries
|

where the roeord contalnea imsolved Issues bearing ^ eeourlty* 1!hl« type of )^a

would consist of JMW aijplioante Ibr eoployaent la poeLticns that ccnld easily t

be filled by Other •p^licenta Of e ;ual ability without Teising qaestloas of publ

poUey, each as aeesefisereik oXertcal help, etc*.; 31^%^



It fvrther Indicated that Foreign Service offlc«rf and profesalonal
experts should be fubjected to the 8io«t thorough inyestigatlon arid to hl^fr
«tsr]']&rds of prcof. The f^part^ent could not "be permitted, frcfn a policy *tand-

foint, to recuoe to tli^ ©aployment of Jnalpld, colorless Individuala rithoat
nt«?llcctual cviriciisity or Idealist-, rtprely bccauiffe It T/ae adninistratively

ciificult t>Q irtfike the invcstigailoii necesser/ to frcnre or disprove a'^b^uoua
evicencej «uch as :se.ibership in the raahlngt'Oii Eook rhop, :

• )^"^ : ^

C'.:llt by /vSgQcisMon-^tandard of Proof .

Association with poraoha iinder auapiclon must not be caeiial friendship
but nuat be olcse and Intl'sate* It auat co^clttded that the tiro are engaged
in the Ba^e conr^plrscy or Char© the derae loyalty* *!hitr 'ras true of irpm"ber?:hlp

in "f/ont" ort^arilzations ifhlch are designed to attract innocents. Trnocenta
tre not uiilntslligent people but aerely of good felth and good t^?11, manipulated
5n eubils ^.ayn by proieaaional pcrsciis. To aay t!^at the Uepartaient should not
euploy f?uch persons raised tfc# question of persciincl polldy,

,

- xo -



It v«8 Indicated that contlfiuei ettfiBipt* to penetrate ti« Sepir'taifti.

vonlA be Bad* V ptt'^^i^* vho dlA not Vfilpo^ to *f3ront* or^l^attoa* and v^My
records se far as routine checks ver« cl«ar« Tha atandards of proof Itt

•peclal inreetlgattoas *e differ«at» ffha eecurlty offlcera of |ba Jy.y ..

Cep&rtsent nast bear la alnd the die tlnetfon between foreign agents aaA

ere » joiner and formulate a plamied prograa of lares tlgatiott to deaX -^^nF
with thie problem. The current etandarde of InTestlgatloa are calculated ri'

-

'

to deal only vlth routine requlreaenta and tho InTeetleatlra eerrlce of tht :

Departfaent le not adequate*
. i- \ ^•. *

'

Relatione to yBI and Other Agenclea . ':':[:''/ y^-^- ''''^'r'A':'>-^

the InTestlgp.ting unit of the TepaPtaent vae not able to cope %lt^

attempts to penetrate the Departisent by plant! as agents of foreign Ifttelllgenea

organisations in the Department* the CSJV InTsstlgatlon Cannot discover suck :

agents of foreign Intelligence organlzatlone and the inreatigatlon vas llaitad

to Information froa other agtacles that did not hare the Xepartaent** security - {^

needs as their purpose. It Is Indicated to cope vlth this problsn the Oapariaeat

ust utilise other agencies or expand their Own facilities. The problM vaa

to know the Intelligence organltatlone and personnel of other goTermeats
operating In this country, so that the eaployees who would be ased by sueJi

governf3ents eould be recognl xed •
:.''"*.,'

••

:f

:

'

•' ''^ *:
'l-.

The situation at that tlae. according to the report, was ludlcroiisi'

and the Department organised precautionary lecurlty aeaeures without knowledge 1;/'

'

of the aatters, which could only be partially effectlre. The Halted lnTestlgfttl|e

facilities aust be concentrated to avoid ai^roductlTa InTestaent of perionnel

and tlae, and conserTe the approprlatloas. x^;:-

. .
.

. -.x-^'-u^^^^^^^^

It vas concluded that the Intelligence sys tea of forelga pover* and . .

their agents aust be axpcsed by sound eTldeftee* fhe iaTestigatlta faeilitio*

used by the Departaentt prlaarlly tha fSl^ hae not j^roduced such erldenaa* ^iCi^y,-

Koreover, each employee dlealssed as an agent or probable agent aiatt becoat v<
the subject of an lateasiTo security iateatlgatloa to Justify tha dlsalss^f ^i^;

m-'i'-^^ s^t^^A 'M^^::^ i^.-
ffhe 'St acts for the tepartment "by vsy of accoaodation and it ^aanot ;

afford to U att««lm tt iii iroi^ U fiw #f tha doaanisV other l«ea^ai^%^|i^^^

ote« ftirtharaorn \U IBl established iU •in priority oa InTeetlgatioaa aai ^ v
^

trassaittad only aaell iaforaatloft as iis the opintea «f tha m offiatala;^ iraali
"

be properly kaowa %• the Bepartaeab*

11 w



Th« lnf6ra(itlon o\)tft!ned frox Uj* PBI not eubjeoted N

by tht) TBI to the atsnd^ude of proof, £uch ee thote applife^ to
lafoir.f tlon coil» cted for use of the Attorney Ccner**! tnd OQurte*

*

Thet vhioh vvcu rea««Bted of the TBI v^s not 'no p.ble of proof.
' hctKer b r..tn v ne a : eruber of the ,CQx»iaunlEt rerty t^^e not uai^roveble

;

rdnce the Ihl hca i>j^n*tif:ted or n pvnetiHie the Terty, thertforc,
t^e FIX filled to pi'ovlde jaoof thtit KouXd et^^nd up In oouj-t, v.hlch
ta si ply evidence of the >&X*8 adalttlctr&tive 11- It^tioa itlth
rorpect to the v^ork It doea v,lthout etfttutory duty,

V'hen FBI Inve^tifT,' tions aertcd the ac^^df? of the DepBrtn^nii
the f'.ot ctill remcf5ne«l tfcr.t the Jn^eatigatora w^s-re not subject to
r8p,«-;rtr eiit' 1 dlrfcctloa and c ,nti cil« Ccfnseq^U' ntly, tbt was no
cetns of tvclutjtlne the source. The 6lte2 Dntiv^ v.^e to strenrthea
ti/j;ir o\fcn inve6ti£:ative servlcoa tad utiii7>e Ui« ti^rvlcec of othf^r
ee^nolei? £uch a» Trsoaury anu the PO:t Office / epeirtifca»t» It wea

j

deei-ed U-perittlve thct tKore e * tho cu^h o iorulnjjtlon of the
goveim..'*nt»a liittvUlg uc^ end couater-ittteillg^^iiCO lav^-ctieKtUms
in or<;er to provide Inr.'t'ufitiloa a'^ccrr ry for K-^ul^j^.iie* of the
Cep' rtr-ent's foreltia t.ad ptiraoiinel polixiee. It ia xe ulr^d, thorcroxe
th^^t htk u&uex£t6Uv(Ini^ -u t bo laaCe %ath t!ie ILi, Lepart^feat of
Ju^ tlce ^nd CIG*

\ .

'
'

'

'

It ^as Iridiodtea that the y: I Appropriations Act carried a
provlaSbn th'^.t Invar tli- tit lone tho aid he fl«iie on behalf of the
Secretary or i^tatf aa veil aa the Attorney Cener^il* It waa aonceded^
tbct there «ere dlffloultl^a in 4ffectinit closer direction by the
Depi rtxficnt over the uorlc of the JfBI# the cocOuOdtitlon character
of the YhX*n cerrlce to the Departo^eat ms not tolerable* The FBI
ftuct perform ea a direct aervlce of obllgatloa to the Departs;ent or
the Depart.Lcnt co Id not fulfill Ite oblleatlone*

, .

I*»orreclzetlon of the rrcrcnt PepcrUontwl Fttcllltlea , ;

The Inveatlgatlve perronnel of the Pepertisettt Auet be
adequately trained In tholr vork and alto In ^uth epeelaX flelda : ; .

|

es Idoolofy. The stfff of Con ahould be reorgi^nlzod and trained v' !

in perr^crnel poXlclef^t ati^nderia of a^ourlty and in background : t

laforfcatlon frca source a iu ad Hioa to the FBI. ^ , , ].

•''
-'''r.*'.^ The eecurlty Cottaitt^e Reiho^a Vere ,not those of a, Jadlcl&I "bot-

and vaa caeentlftlly a Cormlttee of CON. 0oite of the ittstcra vere
laayera, but r^ot praotlclne lavyera and they did not act a£^ ^ua.es.
liost of than acted a« inveatleatora and proeecutora in the ab&e caeea
«hlcli they Judged* The CoELTlttee did not re^uert addltlonel lar>r:rt,:

in caaen where an ela&ent of donbt exlate«« v .



^ . iiu iMC:-''

This portion of the report is epncerned vlth 'ca«« •tadl«»< the
period eeleeted 4r»e froa Vune to ^ulj'^ vfalch I36 eetes ver*
cXoeed h^ CSA^ there vere »eTerftl example* cited in thxe seetion eo&cemii&f
appllcfate, for e»?i3i;le, la Oae caee a foraer editor of imerRela Vee fi$>proVed

on the haele of general charaeter atudy without anir i&Teetigatlon of the
applicant *B kaowledfe of the Internal policies and manag^ent of Ajr^ereela*

Another applicant on transfer vat reported sis a riek t)ecanee ft ;

former nnlrerelty instructor seeaed reserTod vlth respect to the c^plleant*c
loyalty^ '

. , .

^
_

'

in ancther case voich involved a transferee of CXM, the FBI &%
"

first reported that the applicant >*• • «cijl>er of a groi^ Icnovii a» the
Cscco-Tenzettl Cluh, hut then reported that he Baoreljr recelTed an Invitstion
to attend a taeetlc^ and there was no evidence that he re(^onded» jApparently« .

no further Investlgitlon vas »ad© In tlile Case* .
. . \^ r> v

.< - - ^ c. .

Applicants vere disapproved for auch reasons as overdreasin^t
heavy drinking?, indiscretion, and hoao^sexuality.

xae ^piicanv invesiagaviOn oij||h^^^^V was oisoussea in xnm
survey and the eoureesof infomatiOB lA ihm l&vestiCAtlOA ireriji ftrltieised

'

and no effort wae mad^^he Investlgaterii to check the auth#nilcjtj^f
'^^^

"^^^^^

allegations e4Saln3tfl|HHH Tor axaBpler t^ere a|>peared in iheflHHV report
a statement that|^^^H||V^apparently is a nsasher of the C^iaXRwartyf
She 10 a sl^er olW^TPoCoMmunlst nominating petition la Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.* lo source vas civen for that allegation, ; ,<

>v^;^;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

inotl^ eM« dUfiussed vat |H|P|PfiHf
vas Dased on the fact ^hat.tht CSi aij|M^j^«ae vxTijl »«rvit» t0QQtnm^KA;:>:

disclosed that ten references (E^^A ^lH||Hp'v«r« lleted Ift the euWersiv*
fllW of » fOWtt^ent »<6ncy Md am^er of ^se have heem pre«inently , - j ^ ,

identified vith Comm^Xmi rr^i:|«|tvJL !• ille? «rt*i«it|i>f
the >haracterl^ailo« of soiit #f: flif jFef«rm«t ^ Oo«mimls|* It vai Udlcated
ther« had beea>oa«i4er«hle ili^ut« ise t« Ihe ^curacy of th# characterI sation*

vrlttea 4 Bssraranoai vhloa g^Tm lite Hsiory #1 we inveitigatlem of umr
^'

character V Ciril Serriee Oomltslom la 19^2* alee lisrr aeahershlp It
the Cooperative looksbap la VaehisttoA aad her assoclatloa vith *aa allefed
Coaauniat** vMcti vera la her lavestii^tiTe flla» t% la sUted la the rspori
that tba aeaglaaiea tittt tha VM * Maher at a ^aaaalat tnm% arcsalsatlat
appeared le ralata eatiraly la iMir aesiWshi| the Beeltatep. t% vat aotei
that tte AMroroval vaa ^pealed

— —



The next case nas that of |H||H||||H|B||||HI an appllcaat . . . \

for the foreign service. It was notecTOuwi^B^wport had been I

received concerning him and when requested for the report, the ifSt / > ->. 4

reported by telephone tliat in 1941, the VS. unit of the Hew Tork ' 1

Kewsp^per Guild had distributed a circular which defended a strike
of th^fort^mcr^a^viatlon Company in California and that the name ?

of^H^ appeared on the circular* It was noted by the
FB^TnS^ua^stHE^proinpted the President to furnish troops to protect -

the MiOrkers, Further reruest wao made of the FBI for investigation^ ^
however, the report was not in the file at the tlas of th^urror. Crlticlsa
was aade of the v^imie l^n^uaga in th« report concemlngf^fHjf who was
rejected as a security risk. Kurthenaore, no investlgati^RSs auide of tho
situation in F!U or among his recent associates. . V

' v

the ^^^^^^^^^^^^^pgase was ali^o discussed and persons -

'

interviewed du^B^Tn^Tnve&tigation ol^|||||||||y8tated he was a conscientious
objector type", th t ^^^H^flBP the Navy he ones had a tronk which

'

contained Coniniariiat «nd rvlican.iterdture« It appeared that an official
of CON had concluded the mrm waa a Cotns'inist* It was not demonstrated that
Hp^pwaa an agent or a Communist Party aeraber and "the investigation did
no^estabiish either proposition on any standard of proof• Ttds case, /

according to the report, raised the question whether an eiaployee of the
State Departaent should be permitted to renain if it was discovered that

j

he showed an intellectual interest on problems of fifoeiallsa or CocuminisA
;

where it was not proved that he was affiliated or adhered, to the prograas
J:

of ai^ groups* ^' v ' *

^\v''
" ' '

"
'

General Comaenti^ / . • , ; v • V'^-
;

"
..y^^

It was indicated in this portion of the survey that the foregoing
f

;

case 3 were believed fair examples of the method and scope of investigation^

review and decision of the standards of proof and of purpose applied In
CSA, con and the Security Coaoitte«« -y^-ri^^^^^

- ^ Br, Klaaa stated that he concurred in the disapproval in thoB case, not on the adeq^ey of tho proof, bat oa the. basis of

sSSistrativo coiiveiUence to tho DepartamtU^- ' ' ^r^.^ ;

this sectloft contained tlio rocoanendatioiis as |^ rosoltf of th*

surrey* 13ie recbfnneadatlons were as foUooat
,



A* Ihe quality and 9COpo of the investd^atioa sh^uXd bo ' r

Improved • IhTestigators and review officials ahoold bo sdiooled and
'

roindoctrinatod in the pcpartnont'a otandarda of enploynent, fopeiga
intelligence. Civil Service regulations, etc* the Investigators shoald ;

undertake imaginative, critical and laoro difficult investigation rather
tlian conipol the Departoent to re2^ upon otlisr agei^cles such ae the FBI,
l!or9 discrinlnate use should be nade of inveatl^ations conducted by other
a£oncies such as the FBI and the possibility 'sliould be explored of using
additional agencies such as Treasury and CIO*

B« InteUi^once coordination 'Should be enlarged and Inproved*
j

The evaluators in COK should bo trained in evldenoe and the application of
(

standards to fact# Report writing In personnel cases sRould be improved i

in respect to the presentation of facts and conclusions*
j

C. 5tancl^rda of ernplo^yneat and sGciirity should bo fr34^nt2y ,'.

rofemulated for the £;uidance of personnel and security officers • '

0* Hie Security CarsalttoQ shouM bo abolishod. 5hQ functions of
adjudication should be divided between Porsonnsl and COH« 'A new quasi-
judicial body shoald be fomed mlth established procedures*

B« !Rie place of the Depaxtnent In the entire counter Intelligence
field should be reexaainedv Every case of rejection on evidence of foreign
Agencies should bO a cause for counter Intelligence oonsideratiai and rejwt
to the Departoent* Careful reexaniimtlon should be laade of the FBI as an »

intelligence agency serving the Department and proper use of the facllltlsa
of CIG and other governoental agencies for l^e sane paiposo* .'r.-''./^,:'.

REPLY TO THK SURyST OF KlAUS BT SYATS (yPlCERt v . *
.

-
.

.

tn April, 1947f iha Bixroati*t«oelved^copyo^ entitled
Sie $tory of 3aQqy% vblch was |«^pared^/HHMHHf ^ ^ Stata , .

]>6partaont, vblcb repudiated the report prepaxSn^KIXSr- J(t thl» ^pctom
the report of Klaus Is analysed in sections and the report of Klaus iii;'- > f
described as *an aaa!4ng docunent of fialf->trathSf ineanos^ fdssy thl^tidi^

;

and downright sds-etatenent"* For exanploj In the Klaus ww^Jjer^^ * .

stateomt as to the invesii|;atioa ^ financial eohneetions* ||BH^^^' '''^-^^^

indicated in his repljr that it vas the first, tim h« had •vef$m77=^-;<^^K^ i

•linanoia dlsahilily* M « ^palif^liig factor ia th« field of Aoeorliy*

7<>
As to the erltioSA In KUqs« amey regarding the availabilit/



« i^„4«ori basis for linUed'i^^^^

*by the Depqrfcaont. *
; . \

' '
* V . . . v

*Hi atatad that the Attorney Genoral, V ar, cnd^'otbcr

Tl.a aoovanent co.vilod bygHHi refuted the..Kl«uS Ajot*

praoticaUy In its ontiroty.

; ^v.hr£SiQ gf tie: htskatt ;
' '

;
..''^ "

'^^^ ->" ^

- - , ... - 1« -



thmft 1950

la eo:3a^ntin5 on tU« interpraiaUcn of tlio O^c^xei.^ Corssditfia funot'on»t

It «a8 fUied th*t tha Security ''3:?rr.3itteo mnnVlMi that a^c^rlt/ qtjeatlonu i!i«ri

r<ilseii by rach lt#»a« «a crouli risks, ecowal abcrrattbna of ^^oracUr or coiaMct,
«r> 3 trithfvtlneaf in rrai«<» to qri9©tlo?jj>alrd5« T)d0 va^ <»nsl<Jored an la^ljisdRont

on t^o personnel policy. It wss notad that tiio :>«partaont practically exodtmlT^jly
"

rfepc:v]5ut on tho FJI for tb« ty?>« of IrJ'orrsutXun ^mating froM eunr^Ulance, ^-d«

ctjVf^rajTSj and us« of vmsusl ni!itli'3<33 of Interrogate.on and Invftstlestion. *ni$ r^partp ^

mnt rid :>oi hay# the fadlUie?? far iJiat type of T*fi3fk| oon^^quentXy, th« PHI vas tl«

«olo re.xjcitoiV »^ ittfoi^jatloa 63 v!;9 i£i*:\tity of Cout ^unlat jforeiga

ajgents, otc#
.

'
' V

*'

'

. .
>

It -seas Indicated tn.it cVit- Z:'? v.a'lo b/ tv.a T-^I "s^'oro a letter of accomodatlori

and not of duty, mid ao eontrol i*a5 ex^rcisod by tho r^ijKirt^wnt ovtr the l«yestig»- ;

•

tton. It was aleo »t«t«i that thd K2I had pr^par^d a cl^art pur,?ort«d to th«(,

« nusbcr of •agftat**, "Cowjtdsta"* "o^fTjpatliigora'', aad '««y«peota* In t''# Statu
. ;

r«i>«rta«nt *a of llay 15, 1941. tatwlattd in the ropoart* It atatad s .

that Vem Far had producad no proof that any parami «io an actual aidant w laada A > <
«a»a td iflwa wploDftg* or violation of r^^^ral la«lslatlaii« It ma eoa^ucied that :

tho cAsw co :prt«ad tht total of quastloiiablo a^oloyooa la cvary aa^^tirlty oatft£?>rx
—

In tha rapartmaatj that ta, V^wttonabla, la tha opinion of tha VSI.* It waa :f
flotntad out, in aoaaactton «lth inforoatlon reoalvad tjy tha Hapartaantj that *Thii •

.
>

?nly orsanitation vhloh do^a oon^iet a»arv<»lUancaa and actlra invaatlgatlon In thf

aacurlty flald, and vJioaa production ^a era fJitlraly dapandant upoo, la ona whlok :i i

wa do not control aikj vshich ioca not act la acoordanca with our nea^a or raqulra-

;

»aata.« -v^r • ' -
'; ^ ^ v--'-;^; • / v.--^. S .. -

Tha Saciirltflf Oofswittaa had a tandancy to aaseri aacurlty rlcka in luitii

ahiah hava oiOy rAatlvaly raeota ^aourity ia[^caU«ia» 5udi «apa^ lafliudad
li/-:

lkfl«03fix^jalltyA payo}iOi>athologioal and paat financial dlfricoltiaa^ Thaaa tt«p9^
|

i

.

^cording U th# r#port, wtr# of security lataraat only In tha fdnaa that atmrgjm
ithar f^dtor* »ay, li^ t arlait, glva rlaa to m op,^rtwlt;jr for praawra <^JA#q^^^

^BP^th' .^^lU' ^ * 10 '950



!.V .-.T

iiex-Ul/j vl<»*3, t5il3 rritieni^d way tt'j^at further invoailgattoa ft« to hla loyaltyi^

HoWBVtfr, flho^a^ bo nd oonfualoa b«t^«**n tJw of th<?ao viawa «nii tbo ,

uXtliaste ract of filaloMl^y^ Consl-J^-atlc^ of Aa^>r?.cam hlsVj*y «Hould deflWMis^wito

thAt p0r«^n5 w?w «o#k to «tiiing« tho oxlstitfcg fora wi" our Oo^^^rraaent wty ctlH bo
intonsily loyal to tha Cov«nM«nt ond trfiilltionsj of tho ?fnit(?d liUtoo m «oc5pted i

tubjfctlvd atan^ardt*, and th«y *ra not n<joeisaarUy 41^X0^ ^aboft tboy hold uapolrjCUr

Xt vtio r«j5aricod in ctmaoctioa vlth vl<a«at ovor^irow of tbo Covopswanv t;at

in t:io ^rch^.ol/'i'n-san vaso tho Sjproato Court iwii^&t^4 that K^^-sbojfA of tho CoiartJi;djit i

?*rty «fto so^ to 4c<^'js>lish tholr olso S^j' Coastitatioa^ mum mrmt^ pet^rm^ i

b« deot^oi to ^4 OJS'^king to r^vorUirow tbo CSovdimeat 1^ violottOOi owl, furtbem^ro,
\

the Sx5itBunlat Party lOj in >«>^t Statoo, « Pfirty* it »UtO;i tliot tVio ClvU
r<;rvlc« C<j.ts^33lon rolod Vuit tho pt'csvlalonr? of thi itat^^h ^ot, vfhicJj <^1<J not isdntloii

sj-.y :\Arty "b/ *ero to b« laUi^^co^oHi lylUij to tb^ Co';-i jniot, "STaalj, and
j

i-&V:Uit ractlofl, ^ic cou^tn liai not i^arjuci oa tiiO v^.UUty of t!« i5U*i?j^5*-liiV.?^n
|

ond It ^3 4o^iMo4 xiHotHor lalorproto^i^ wo^il^? bo »'^tiiiaod». 'siiyiiv V?;

j;re5,.'n.-ibly r*5>jHtrig to that? prttv:';?^!^. "jsm^iKr^tly, t'ii»y c^iwld bo dot^oted
j

"It ^aat^ th ;r-3forOj bo daly tho inGr;'^»<iiia/jy of tho "^3i>a?t\'2;it'a Coc^irity r^craoi^^-^^iX
_

tni ?r t'iif or lo^Al o)M*^<a4s t? o»irroiX**-Anceri that O'joo>aat for our folluro to '

(5lec:?Tdr oaoh Agents* to dlonl^o thw, to hs;^^ th«» to trUlj oad to ccirrict ttntn^

vhoro oria** havo ba«n cofWlttod«*» Tho f^iiluro of trial, conyiotloa w»«
|

o«crlbia ift jirt to XocV of ac!o<ju«t« i«fo3fmtloii« ;^ ".-'v' - ;^\:':->' "'

j

^S.>Tfy*r, ifHero iot^MiX Oijontfi if^ro 'not do^ll ^ih, Vii 'bnly j^i?obi«i;.^-=^^

UkoXy to bo '««a oo «u<n, tiio otoaaargs s»oj1S bo teioio* a* of ^s^aoonablo dsafsr%

for *ro dwXln^ horo with tho o?lnl<m oirf WLiof of o oltl*«o#» k r vx?*^- -

In r0i.*x4 to tho t'o;?ari':5ot»o aMllty to >arvlXo tho InWotlstttlfo^robxiBj

It wai conclo'?e^l t>«at tJ»# aield t«9t of V^o infaatl^tlvo faoiXitlos u»od Uy th*

toaart«aoatj «blA wsmx% iioano usod piAat^rOor V tho m» wuot bo tho -;io.»iMty of

tctia ^ootrotlon bgr JC»r»ljpi Afionto w doi*>flotrat«d by oouad «vldon<90 «hi^ «oiilc

«xpo«« tho lntoiXl«'>nc# oyotoa of « foM^ po^or in Wo oountiy* ftiob oviJiWoo

tbt m^ not /it produood* aoroovor, oa^^ •.Tjiloyoo /^tosAotod oo on o^f^^t or

prot obit Ofotil auot booosio W>o ov^joct of m Intosuilvo OOwlty iwoiti«otiOn to

4o Wooio f^ *i #on>wt

Cliffor«l bo aoUfiqXon* la it«j»A la tiwc^tbo irtwXioOo 4*aaa; Hpo;* U
tf othor aoromMiit aioaoloo, rurthorteoi^, tho fSX ootobllrfjod {MrtorlilM of

'

e=£Bro«tle»«loQ tal tap^mwittod U itkt ropirtaont oaXy •o<ii Infoipwitioa o«, Uk tho

HoJ^^-^tnlo* «fm offloliloj ^ proj>orSy feww ^ ^ t^rtwii* %o lnfon«tloo

rr.>=:^Ulned fvm 4ho F8t t«o not aooooooiniy ««au«lod or outjootod tot>i mm
*;;:;;r-^Uwd»d» of iroof M t^ot ns^^Uid W iafoMtion ooUActod for vio not ox m
tnehola.



Attorney Genrxal and courto. Tha request mid© by tho Oepurtmcnt of ths FBI -as .

not Incapable of proof, and v/hcthor a tuan ia a momber of the Cotamunlat Partflr w>t\

tnprovablo since the TBI iias or can penetrato the Parly # Therefore, the failure

of the VBl to provid'to proof witloh would Btar4 up ivao sliaplor the evldenoe of the \

FBI's own adnintstratiYo Holtatlona with respeot to the work it doee without the . \

statutory duty. It was pointed out that the fBI tnveatigatora were not eubject
|

to direction and control of the Department and their sources could not be evaluated,
j

The alternative ima to streriEthea the ttepartiaBntU lwveatl{;atlve eervioe or;> i

utilizing moro extensively the service^ of other agencies. "1 •

It was considered desirable that there be a thorough ooorJination of tho '

Oovernment's intelligenoQ and counter-intelllgenoe investigatiorw in order to provide

the infonnation needed for the direction of the Separtment'a foreign and personnel <

policies. This would require an understanding with Kr, Boover^ the Attorney deneral,

and the Director of CIO. It waa Indicated that the FBI Appropriations Aot carried *!

a provision that Investlgatione should be oonduoted on belialf of the Attorney Coneral

and Seoretaiy of State. It was conceded that there aay bo praotioal difficultiea

in effecting closer direction by tiiS Department over the investlcative work of^the
.

,

TBI. The acaornnodat:'on character of the IBI's aervico to tho Dapftrtment waa

intolorable and the *BI Ruat perform as a direct eoi'vloe of obligation to the . ,

;

Itepartmont or tlie Department oould not fulfill its obligationa. ; Tlie Doj^artinent^^^^^^^

should explore the poseibilitlea of a closer arranj^emcnt with CIQ» Varloua caoet-
;

]
wero included in the survey and it was noted that certain Indlvlduale wore dleprowd|
as Boourity r^sks Tor ouch rcaaoria as aIcoholi»ti^ honoaoxuality^ and indiscretion.

At tho conolai;ion of tlie report, rfJcccimencJationa wero nade, among which
was ojie that TiOro Oiacriminate use should be i^adG of tho inveetigationo conducted

'

fcy such agencies as the ?BI and the possiMllty be explored of using additional ^
;

e^ienoies auch aa the Treasury Department and CIG^ Bvexy case of a rejection or c > }.

.

temd.nation on evidence of foreign agency should be * cause for oounter-lnielHgence'

oonsidoreUoB and report to the Sepertment* for this roasori^ omfiiX reexenliaatloii
j

ehould be made of the role of the IDI «o an IntelUeenoe egeney serving the Depart-

ment and proper use of th« faoilltlee of CIO and other agencies for the saaw purpose.

It Is noted that a oopy of the Klaus report was recently obtained tgr 'tht

Bureau frow the State Department through liaison. Howevnr, on April 2, 1947j there

^

were obtained throurfi liaiaon with the State' Dopartffient,p^^etatlo copies of «
Bxemorandua prepared by^^B^BIHMIB^HII^M^H^^F ^i"^ ^ha State Departaent

erititled "The Story of Wi^'^Hg^a^repaPSW^Wrute the KLaus report. In e
memorandum to you fron llr« K* 0. fltoh on April 1947, a euinioa«ar was jaade of the

charges made by l^aos eonoornlng the ftureatt^ foUowod by comments of the irus fii8tt-> ^

In eaohlnstanoe.- At that time the ICtaiui report was not available but the meaora^un
byfl|M|B quoted pertlmnt portions of the l^ua report. v% / , ^ p^.

^—
- A check is being nade to detemine whether ei^y of the Incilvlduais nam

"^^^v^e "Case Stixiias* Section ef the K^us report ere presently ee^^qyed ia
"^""f^deral Oovernoent* If it le deter«dned that they are sUll es^loyed^ eppros»nate
r.!^c^t^n will be taken mder Sxeoutive Order IMsbar 9<I5«
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^tfxUeb ^lale^ Senate
COMMITTEE ON

EXPENDITURES IN THE EXECUTIVB
DEPARTMENTS

June 27, 19$0

rr# J, Edgar Hoover
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

V-ashington, D. C.

Dear I'r. Kcover:

Sor.-.G tine arc it v:as p\;biicly announced via a letter from 1>#

ro:vi;on Ford^ Assistant U, S . M-torriey General, that: (l) 'ilie

f/e, !• had cxardncd the G^'State Depaxtnent loyalty files

T.^iich the ricml-ers of the lydiiics Coinnittee have been scrutinizing;

and (2) that tiiis cxar/iination by the F, B. I. disclosed that the

files vrere co:..i:aete and that nothing had been removed therefron.

Last niclit FiLitorffi^c-k.'iJ^^, Jr., in a radio procran, stated that this

yras not true; tiiat tl^c F. E, I. had not raade an exsxiination of the

files in question.

I would, thertaore, greatly appreciate !aio\-ang irhetijcr or not the

F. B. !• actually has conducted any t^T© of exaninatlcn of the

files in question and if so, TfiiQther your DepartJnent lias actua3.3y

fouiid the files to be coriplcte Tri.th nothing having been renovod

1 thoi^efroE.

I very m\ich dislike doing anj-fching T^hich npyeven remotely involve

the F. B» I, in v;hat has been developing into a rather unpleasant

situation insofar as the present loj^alty investigation is concerned.

However, I very strongly feel there l>as been too much of an atteript

on the part of some to hide beliind the Very excellent and v/elX earned

reputation of the F. B, I. For that reason, I believe the request

for tills inforiiaation is a reasonable one*

Sinccreli^yours,

i;cC:d

^ 3t

RECORDED. 81 I m U
I 19

INDEXED • 51
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STANMftOfORM NO.W

Office Memorandum • united states government

TO t

FROM t

Mr, Louis Nichols, Assistant Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation

The Attorney General

DATE: June 29, 1950

1 think it more accurate to answer Senator McCarthy ,_^^^'-:y'

in the manner I have indicated by amendment to your draft,. ...

I want to call your attention to the fact that nowhere in Mr. ^

'Ford's letter did he indicate even by inference that the FBI

had made an examination of these records.



Honor&ble ^Joseph R. McCarthy
United St^.tes Senate
Weshington, D. C.

My dear Scnfitor:

I have received your letter datfid June 27,

1950, inquiring whether this Bureau has exfjslned the

81 loyelt.y files vhich the members of the Tydings

Coiriinittee have been sc ra tini^^ing end whether such

an e>:ai".ination by the FBI has disclosed thht the

files are conplete and that nothing has been removed

therefrom.

For your information, the Federal Bureau of

Investigation furnished Mr, Ford, at his request, a

record of all loyalty naterial furnished the Stete

Department in the 81 cases referred to. For your

iu rthe r 1nformation , I a:s enclosing a copy of Mr , Fo i-d * s

letter to Senator Tydings vhich I have. secured from the

Attorney General,

Sincerely yours,

ENCLOSURE



OrrJ' EOFTHE DIRECTOR

gftlitral Mxntnn at IiiutsttDatton

ttitUf^ §tatts Scpartment of iTuBttce

June 25, i95(?

Hono7\bl€ Joseph R, McCarthy
Uni-be<r\^itates Striate

",ashingtpn, D, C.

ii'y dear Senator:

I have received your letter dated June 27,

1950, inquirinl whether this Bureau has examined the

81 loyalty file\which the members of the Tydmgs

committee have b\n scrutinizing and u^hether such

an exa^.lnation bu\he FBI has disclosed that the

files are compleie\id that nothing has been removed

therefron.

f^r..:r0^r ir,f\mcftien, ihe ^F-ederal ir^j^eau of

Investigation has made n\such e^:amination and i^^^^/j'^''^

is not in a position to m^ke any statement concerning

the completeness or incompleteness of the State Depart-

ment files.

SiJ^erely yours,



June 23, I960

aonoritble Joseph R, UcCarthy
United^iaiee Senate

l^y dear

received your letter dated June 87,

1950, inquirir^ whether thie Bureau has examined the

81 loyalty fileo whi&h the members of the Tydinga

Committee have ^en sdrutini sing and whether such •

an examination b^^the \pl has diaoloeed that the v-

files are coTnplei\and\hat nothing has been removed

therefrom*

For your inform
Investigation has made mo

is not in a position \o ma
the completeness or inco
ment files* .

ion, the Federal Bureau of
uch examination and therefore

any statetnent concerning
eneaa of the State Depart"

rely yours,

C5 :DSS

E </> p

c-y? 52
CS3 •n



June 16, 1960

Honorable milard E. Tydinga

United States Senate
Washington, C. '

, ^
. .

^

Jt^I/ dear Senator:

''"subpoena" of the Senate Sub-Comittee,.,

Sii^-Conyiittee:

4' %tt^

,
• yg-





'

: 'The Federal Bureau of Investigation furnished me a

'record of all~ lovaXiy material furnished the State Dep<^rtment

in these oasee. The State department files have been checked,

and I can assure you tf^at all of the report^ and memoranda ^
furnished the State Department are contained.in the flies..

Tours sincerely.

Peyton Ford
Deputy Attorney General



iunryrn <il //onorable Joeeph
WUtAtu -w

j^^^^gjj stotea Senate

yy dear Cenaton

I have received your letter dated June 27, 1950

inquiring ivhether this Bureau has examined the 81 loyalty

files which the members of the Tydings Comnittee have

been scrutinising and whether such an examination by
,

the FBI ha3 disclosed that the files are complete and

that nothing has been removed therefrom.

The federal Bureau of XnvestigatVon has raade no

such examination and therefore is not in a position to

make any statement concerning the completeness or

completeness of the State department files.
; •

.

'

- r~* •

For your information, the federal Bureau of ,3;^'

Investigation furnished Mr. ford, at his request, <F3

record of all loyalty material furnished the State 2 —
department in the 61 cases referred to. JU^}^^ -^^S.

V further ir^forttati on, I am enclosing a copy of Ur. Fopd^
letter to Senator Tydtnga which^-X have secured from^he^;
Aiiorney Oeneralm , 5=

Encloslre'^' 5 ,

4^/

l^ii hlgus9, on 7/10,

Sincerely yours, c

o

'-'..ft'-'.
' «:='

0who^shibited it to tte jittoj

^?eneral. Ur. Kilguss later returned
it, advising that the Attorney General
had saii, "This is fine—just as I
understood it."



STANOABD rORM NO. 64

Office ^tAemorundufn • united states government

MR. TOLSON

X. 5.- NICHOLS

DATE: June 29, 1950

SUBJECT:

called*

Jn
y/hile I loas out to lunch, the Attorney General

I returned the call immediately upon returning^

Jfrt mlfia '

~
V ^ Mr. U<J<J_ .

t^e Attorney General A* SU: qSiStt*lM£r::
, , "

,
' Tele. Rom

111

stated t.V2t ^^^l^^^^y ^ad told /lim we had a
letter to Senator UcCarth^an^ie wondered if that was something
he had to personally pass upon* J" told him obviously Mr* Hoover
would want to do him the courtesy of letting him see such a letter
in view of the public interest and the public statements of

'

McCarthy*
\

He then stated: "Do I have to say it is all right to
send the letter?" Then, in a Joking manner, he said: "That is
exactly what I am trying to avoids"

I told him if he interposed no objection to the letter,
\

it would be satisfactory to us as our letter was a direct answer
;

to McCarthy, it was innocuous, non-commital, and only went as far as \

absolutely necessary, t

He then asked if it was our understanding that Ford wrote
a letter to Tydings stating the FBI had examined State Ilepartmentr)
files* ^ told him all we knew about this was what we read in the-

J

paper,

He then referred again to the letter and asked if this was ,

the thing we were in a controversy with Ford on* I told him the /(
controversy with Ford had to do with John Stewart Service*

He said obviously the Bureau had to answer McCarthy and
had to give a factual answer to McCarthy and wondered if he should
call Ford and ask Ford for a copy of the letter Ford sent to Tydings*
I told him this, of course, was a matter for kin*

He stated that he personally didn't want to get in any
controversy*
controverr sy and
around to him as a matter of courtesy and so he could interpose an
objection if he desired

I told him we weren't trying to involve him in any
nd wouldn't do that, that we merely brought the letter

He stated he would call
would clear the letter thi9 afternoon

LBNsFML . . .

^0 .51
I

\/2l-J3Z7S-/9J_
e letter '/oi^.ti' iorote ahd he^ |

5? JUL



iTANJARD FORM NO. M

Office lAetlWYanduwi • united states government

TO :

FROM I

SUBJECT;

TKK DIHECTOB
j

/)• Zadd

REVIEW OF ^^STATE DEPAnTUEHT FILES
IN CONNECTION Vim ALLEGATIONS BT
SENATOR JOSEPH R. McCARTST

DATB: July 14, 1950
TOlMB ^

Ur* Peyton Ford called and stated that the Attorney
General had directed that he write a letter to Senator Tyding8°''
based upon our memorandum reporting the results of a oheok we'^M

made on State Department files; that the Attorney General, ofj
courscj wanted to help Tydings as much as possible and had outf^

lined how the letter should be prepared; namely, limiting it^tfilg
that material which we had furnished to the State Departmentj mM
that Olive Palmer was with him and he wanted us to look at ^fi^^Kt
letter^ I told him that we had our memorandum and any ^^'^'^^ffhS^^ -

wanted to write was up to theai. He stated he had a form he wanvejf^
to show to us and accordingly, Mr^ Palmer brought the letter u/yVi"
which was reviewed by Uessrs* Laughlin, Johnson, Ladd and Nichols!

The letter was brief, and points out that the Attorney
General has requested the FBI to make an investigation to determin
if the State Department files were coTipletef that the FBI had wode
such an investigation; that the files were complete except in three^^

instances* The letter also referred to Peyton Ford^s letter to the
inventory of material we had furnished the Department and to Ford's
report that the files were complete. The three exceptions were as \

follows: ^ . T-*.

LBNtDULzdad

The exception noted that the file was complete
except that no record appeared therein of data
furnished orally on January 17, 1946, and
October 24, 1946.

<•
.

-

Case 51 *^

Th^ file was complete except summary data furnished
Uay 13, 1947, was not tn ths fils although tli«

substance of the summary data was set forth in fZ7J?
Stat. B'P^J*»»nt^*^lf»ii^

Came X6 -J^B^^^^BBUB^^^^^F^^^^^
. \mM ' \

'
. -

There was a question mark on the letter betu
24 and ^1 and Palmer advised thaf th^y had missed Cass
16, mhioh they would put ij^Bh^aj^j^t^^^^A^oa^^^^
rstypsdm This refers toflH^HIH^HHHiiBHV
The file was oomplete except that there was Jio rseord



of information furnished orally on July S, 1944%

\

Objection was made to Mr* Palmer aa to the correctness
of the reference ''FBI Investigation"*

It was pointed out that had an investigation been made,
it would have been necessary to check each report in the Bureau^s
files against the State Department, page by page, paragraph by
paragraph* This couldnH be called an investigation^ He stated
he would change this to "examination^m

We told him that the matter tf the letter was up to
him and we would defer it to them*

The letter is factually accurate* It confines itself
\to those memoranda and reports furnished to the State Department
land disregards those sent to other agencies which were not of
\course in the State Department* s files*



Th6 Atton>ey General
XerBCJ^:UTT, /AGENCIES

JU3y 13, 195b

' In acc&o.i ::co feth the reqii^ot «on!:Alosd In your teoaoranduni of..Vujy. 1^,

1950, rei^oncntatVvCs of tliis Bu>-ot\ii, in tliO preacnco of Mr. Clivo PalKcr trf the

r>epartj::ent^ and Hei?sj-3, T)onalfl L. !5.choltfon and JoGSiii AasJwiT of the Pepartsiont
,

of State, toda^' at the Thll-o 'Koucs revlem^tl^Statcf ,Depari?spnt files on •peI^oal.^:.,;v;^^

aii^aiust T«iion allo£ations li3v« boon mde by-'SehaW^^sef^i R, XcCa^thy#^'•f;^. -^^^^^^

for your infonr^tioni faly asvonV_n3£3^ of tlio «l^ity-oi^ rienti<»ned l^V-
"

Senator IScCarthy ttoi-o actually flrailabl© icoTftxaiiJiation* JfivlSrch^on of ih4 y
Stat<5 DeiJartrieiifc explained t'.at Senator ^cCai't!iy«s Case No. 72 had mrer 1>oen •

^

identified by him and that ten of th« 'ressaittine SO case filea were, not aade avail-

ablo h'j- tho Presicont to Uio laeitili^ore of tiie Tj-dinca Subciraittee for osssaoinatioa.

AccoixUn^ to Mr, ric'jol[3on, tVioiso terx cn^jc^s v;c»i'q not 'ajnon^ tliQ casos orl^rally

ej'iipiiried b;' investi-jators of tho Gu.>cor!;<dttc€ of tho Jloice Ippronxlatioias Cpmittee

in connection vdiA ciic fitato Dev^artiionft A^^^^'Ol>rlaiiort BiU for l94^/"^2jd I^osldoat:

TruEan only rauo cvailriblo to jaenil>cro or th<? I'/din-^ Subcoi?2d.tt©0 tJ.pso o^oca T?h^

^rqrc included M.g lofj casos preYio\»^qly e-rarilm-.d« Hr* yicholflon iderttifiod

an

Ui:V OF STATE r^^ArT?^,-..

I

'^ifiureau ropresantattv^^ iaed't^ the.b^sia'of .
their revicv.d^.tjie^;)^'^^^^^

seventy files Uio inforjaation contjinod In »ny lafiiapi^hdvw d^tad j&xy t^p ^95 6, to

jrfr. Peyton ford^ nhich reflected « aitBtrary of the mteriaa funiishod by thta;>-^^ ;

Bureau' to the SUto D€^artr«ntj Civil Service Goianis^ion, awi the loyalty Review

Board. In thirteen c^sea joaterlal trawsriittwJ by the Bureau to the I.oyalty Re^'te*.:;

Board and ihe Civil Service Cacmdsaloa la recent iwntha was not in the fil^« . :

the State Dararteiont repo^esontatives' explained that their fiO^a on tliese individualB

wore ijnpounded by the Pieaident "around February 20, 1950^" Fcar> tiae after that

J date, accotiWiis' to fh^ State Departnent repreuentaUvea, ti^e^e .filea.waro In the
^ ,

r posseasioo of the Loj-alty Review Board and itolle, pt the aaterlal addressed
;
i;;

b tj^-thc Loyalty Kevio^r BoW f»» thd Bureau n^oqa»nt X9J^TatyM^

\AOm 19^0, haa been filed,..all Pt X% ha».,i»t ..V;^^.-v.^.-

Thole aix iwtaiKea amciog' these aevj^hiy t^asaa ^« J^**!??*,

nducte4 X^yaltgr iiwe;>tieations oa the. ijiid^^vidualg , tnrol^^ «io at one tlfifi liBPe





M?:MOj.:i'iiDinN for mr. J. edgar hoover, diri;ctor, federal bureau

OF INVFSTJGATIOrJ

In view of Seiir tor McCarthy's public charge in a
letter which he sent to President Trurian that the State

De;;. rtr.ont personnel files in the so-called Si cases which

were reviewed by the Tydings CorarJ.ttee vere deliberately

stript.ed of derogatory date, in 19A6, I request that the

Buref-u irncdifttely cause an ex;amlnr.tion of these 81 files,

to he m?ide ELiid report to me whether or not it finds any
^

mate vie; 1_ furnished by the EurecOJ. to bpji^s sins^t^ierefrom^. _ ^

"^nd \h^.l :^^r the De]:)£rtnent ' is in p(5ss':'f^sii:>n of any infor-

maticn Inc': c^-tin.^^ t)): t Et-rte Dopr-rtipcnt porToniel files were

deliberately f,triv:..eQ of derogatory data at any time,

I vould ETjprecifate being advised by Friday,

July U, 1950.

J. Howard McGrath
Attorney General

RECORDED "72 I j^J^f/'
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8T^ wmramit'
7

Office JS/Lemoiandum • united siti^es government ^

TO The BlrectoP DATE: July 11, 1950

^
SUBJECT:

I D. M Ladd

SUBCCM4ITTEE OF THE SENATE FOREIGH
RELATIONS COMMITTEE

'7 LOYALTI OP GOVEBlMEin; EMPLOYEES ^€i^''^^^^^ ^

PURPOSE

y

'-'v^ To submit for your information the' results of a'Veview of the

proposecNc^port of the Suhcommittee of the Senate Foreign Relations Com'

laittee concerning information appearing therein which directly relates

to the FBI or FBI personnel, and to also highlight comments of the Subcommitjt

BACKGROUKD

At 1^:50 m on July 10, 1950, a copy of the proposed report of

Suhcommittee of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee vas made available]

to the Bureau on a highly confidential basis, it beln^ stipulated that

copies should bejmade nor any notations Bade thereon.

This proposed report and the attached appendices (consisting of

337 pages in all) have been reviewed for information which directly relates

to the FBI or FBI personnel, special emphasis having been placed on such

Information as reflects adversely on the Bureau. In this connection, howeVer,

it is noted that x>age sixty-two of the profposed report, as submitted to the

Bureau, was missing and therefore could not be reviewed.

In

^

^aklng this review , no attempt has been made to conmare jbhe

conclusions set^for^th^ln the Iprpjjosed report _with,^^ contained.

^^^^

f
AiL_Bureau^files, and other than those which directly concern the Bureau
po attens>t_Jias^been made tojestabllsh the acciiracy or inaccj^acy_of. state-
ments appearing "th^Mrej^

"

Genercdly, throughout the proposed report, references made to the
FBI or FBI personnel are commendatory. The flzidlngs and conclusions of the
Subcommittee are generally favorable to the individuals charged by Senator
McCarthy/ and no recommen(^tions for dlejcissaJ, are

attached weaormvn is

July 11, la

attention ia parti

L8 BubnittedJ^ JTftur Information, a t/^ i



attco^d memorandum wherein M ia set forth a statement
iwr^ reference to McCarthy* s charge about the stripping
of the Stqte Department' s files indicating that "the files
were reviewed by Agents of the FBI and the Department of
Justice ThiSj of course, is incorrect.

On page^JS of the attached memorandum, it is pointed1. On page^JS of the attached memorandum, it is j
^^-Ytu^cvV^'"' 0 L t that the Deportment of Justice has advised the

^^fj^ 4rn Department of State that J/r. Hoover never made the widely
publicised statement that it was a one hundred per cent
airtight case against the Amerasia' defendants* This '

of course is an incorrect statement and while the Depart"
ment has been advised of the inaccuracy of this, the
Committee has not»

On page .26 of this memorandum, it is noted that the
letter from the Director to the State Departir.ent with
reference to the chart prepared by Sam Klaus was set
forth in full.

With reference to the Amerasia Case on page 30 of
the attached memorandurn, it is set forth that representatives
of the Criminal Division conferred with FBI officials on
the morning of September 28, 1945, and' it was generally
agreed that the case was in serious Jeopardy, A number
of suggestions were made and discarded. This leaves the
erroneous imprest ion that t he Bureau might have concurred
in the Department's handling of the prosecution*

It is pointed out that the full testimony of the
Bureau's representatives is not set forth in the report.
Excerpts from the testimony are mentioned in the footnotes.

It is noted that the question, which was ?B in the
testimony, was changed. This question is quoted and reads
"I7as evidence sought and obtained by entering the apartment
and premises of the accused without legal process and with"
out the knowledge of the accused,'^ Ur* Hichols' answer
was then quoted*

The next question is worded "Were these entries
of t he premises before arrests made by the Agents without
legal process and without the knowledge of the subjects^
The words "surreptitiously'^ and "stealthily" are not used*

0



July 11, 1950

lirJESTIGATICN

REPOilT

of a

.SUBGCi.i,ITTEE OF TRE.

COmTT.-S ON FOMGN REUTIOKS

pursuant to

S. Res. 231

RESOU^TICN TO INVESTIGATE ^VHETHER THZm
ARE EiiPUOYEES IN THE STATE DEPARTMLl^T

DISUOYAL TO THE UNITED STATES
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•

Office M n UNITED

/

? GOVERNMEN*

FROM , i^r.

SUBJECT: I5UBC0KIOTTEE OF SKiATE POREIGW RELATICH5 COmiTTEB
ALLEGATKWS OF SESHAtm JOSEPH McCAI|THr
LOIALTT OF QOVERNMEMT EKFLOTEES ''AU,T^TOFrAT T ON CONTAINED

rTiPr-r:? I UNCLASSIFIED
PURPOSE

, ikr-i r- zimn

To advise you generally of the contents of transcripts of
testimony presented before the SubccBsmittee of tlie Senate Foreign RelAtii
Conmiittee and to recommend that this infoxmation be brought to the ^^J^
attention of the Internal Security and Loyalty Sections for their info:

^

On Monday, 5-29-50, there were made available to the Bureau
20 volumes of the transcript of testimony presented before the Subconinittej
of the Foreign Relations Committee* These ToXuines have been scanned

^

their contents noted generally as follows

2

Volume 1 dated 3-8-SO
! This volume sets forth the purpose and jurisdiction of the Sub-'

;

ccffimittee and includes also a portion of the testimony of Senator Joseph
jtcCarthy concerning alleged Comrcuniets in the United States Government*

Case #ll* - pages 5-10
Case #57 - pages 10- U3
Judge Dorothy Kenyon, pages U3 - 83

•

Volume 2 dated 3*^S0\ >

This volume contains a continuation of the testimony of /

Senator Joseph McCarthy* 1

Case #1)4 (a high official in the state Department
charged with doctoring Loyalty Ccmnittee records)

• pages Sh - 12ti.

V Judge Dorothy Kenyoo - pages 12U - 177.

Volume 3 dated 3-13-50.
This volume contains a continuation of the testimony of

Senator Joseph McCarthy.
/ Haldore Hanson, pages 179 - ^Olj

^ Esther C, Bnmauer, pages 20U - 22U ^ 3 P

V JoMph M

Owen LattijQore, pages 22I4 - 263.

testimony of Scosator

Volume h dated 3-li*-50, RECORDED • 67
This voXune contains a continuation of

McCarthy. CY I^J -
Ottstavb Duranj pages f?&'4913 \
Harlow Shapley, pages 313 - 3X8
Alleged homosezuaX (unnaned) fomerly employed b(y th*

State Oepartamt and nov fay OTkt page* 316 ^ 323
4t



John Service and the Amerasia Case, pages 321* - 353
professor Frederick L. Schuman, pages 3^3 - 3^9.

This volume also contains the testimony of Miss Dorothy
Kenyon, pages 370 - U67. .

Volume 5 dated 3-20-^0.
This volume contains the testimony of the Honorable Philip C.

Jessup •

Volume 6 dated 3-21-.5;o. L^)Ceaj^r\UC S9€**^^
This volume contains a continuation of the testimony of Senator

Reference is also made in this volume to the removal of

serials frcm the FBI files in the Kansas City case

(page 10) and to Senator McCarthy »s indirect access to
inforication in FBI files*

Volume 7 dated 3-27-50.
This volume contains the testimony of the following indiTidualsj

^ Mrs . Esther Brariausr, pages 555 ^ 613
Honorable J. Howard McGrath, pages 613 - 656
Director J. Edgar Hoover, pages 656 - 685-

Volume 8 dated 3-28-50.
This volume contains the testimony of Baldore Hanson,

'

pages 686 - 757*

Volume 9 dated U'-5"50.

This volume contains the testimor.y of the following individuals:

Mr*. Donald L. Nicholson, pages 759 - 801

General Conrad fi. Snow, pages 801 - 835

Mr* Ssth W» Jiichardsoa, pages 835 - 86X.

Volume 10 dated U-6-50*
This volume contains the tsstlfflony of Owen Lattimors,

pages 863 - 1Q30,.



Yclums 11 dated
This volame contains the testimony of the follo-wing individuals

Louis Budenz, pages 1032 - 121U
Brigadier General Slliott R. Thorpe, pages 121U - I2U3.

Volumo 12 dated U-25-50.
i€*^<^rsyfC V»*,0H;

This v^m^ontaiii^hQ testimony of the following individuals
^ pages 12U5 - 1316

Fpages 1316 - I33U.

3 vQ^m^con^^j^Jhe '

Volume 13 dated k-^S-SO (A. if.)

Tills volane contains a discussion of the procedure to be
followed before the Cosamittee and also contains the testimony of Louis
Budena concerniJig O^'en Lattlinoro, p<?.ges 112 * lljj.

Volume Va, dated U-25*^0 (P. M.)
This vorame contains a continuation of the testimony of Louts

Budenz concerning Oen Lattimore. In his testimony Budenz also mentions
such people as Slla V/inter, Joseph Barnes> Victor yakhonteff , Harriet L-
Moore, Gunther Stein, Haldore Hanson, Philip C. Jessup and others*

Volume 1? dated it-.27-50.

This volume contains the testimony of Earl Russell Browder,
pages 1335 * IU30. All of this testimony principally concerns Owen
Lattimore. A number of other Individuals of interest to the Bureau
are also mentioned*

Volume 16 dated U-28-50.
This volume contains the testlmiony of F2«derick V&nderbilt

field, pages l]t31 - lii9$*

Volume 17 dated $*l-50.
This Toluaie contains the testimony of the following Individuals

concerning Owen Lattimore s

Freda IJtley, pages 1U97 - 16146

Demaree Bess, pages 16^7 * 1651*

Volume 16 dated 5*2-50.
This volume contalna the testimony of Dr. Owen I|ittimore»

pages 1652 - 1837.



Volume 19 dated 5-3-50.
This voluiBS contains a continuation of the testimony of

Oren Lattiniore, pages 1839 - 19U8.

volume 20 dated 5-U-50 (A.M.) ^
TM5 voluaie contains the testimony of

|

concerning the Aiuerasia case, pages 257 - 317.

OBSERVATIONS

The above table of contents is set forth as the result of a

quick scanning of the transcripts presently in the possession of the

Bureau. In keeping with the Director's instructions that, "As soon as

copy (of the transcript) is obtained, ire should go over it carefully

for leads and inforaiation."^ these volumes are currently being reviewed

thoroughly for any infonnat i on nr lenii^ tiVia^ttaAfcAittlnnfl^ r-rmnefttlon

gse entitled^ .

Tncidfintai^^^fiaFTevIewTphotoatattc Copies of pertinent

concerning|0^^H ^-^^ ^® prepared for transmittal to the

Baltimore Office.

w^J^^l^cas

poWfon^con

RECom^s^?DATI(y t

f - It is suggested that copies of this preliminary jceniorandum be

/forwarded to the Internal Security and Loyalty Sections for their in-

'^'v, • i
formation and that a copy also be forwarded to Special Agent P. L. Jones

""'f'
"(irho is charged with the supervision of the Amerasta case* Taaporarily,

'3^j/^,^^Uhese documents will be retained in « filing cabinet labeled as is this

lJ^7» menorandum (key number 2-600 in Rood 76II4), the office of Special Agent

E. M. Gregg, where they will be Immediately available to Bureau personnel

\having an Interest in their content.



Assistant Attorney QeuenOT >

James M. Mclnerney, Criminal Blvision

Director, FBI

o a>

lOTEIGH RELATiONS COKHITTEE '

'

wxAm OP QQi}sM&rE^wtEe&^ -a

June 20, 1930

Reference is made to our memoranda of April Z^, 1950, .
and May^ 12,

1950. as well as to your memorandum of May 23, 1950*
. ; . rC^X^

. . .... .
.

.- ''-v -r^fe^A
It would be appreciated if you would advise us as to whether you v

have yet been successful in obtaining a copy of the official tf^^e^ript of

^

testiLny presented before the Subcommittee of the Senate Foreign Relatioi^

Cocirflittee,
^-

80

62-91923

j» CD m^. -t^ -^^

#



rFFICjS ?.i:i.^iORixNDiru: - U^:ITBD STATES GC-T^iSviLSN T

TO Mr. A. H. Belmont DATE: .
J'jnQ 30, ,1950

FRCr.Ii

RJRPOSS,-

Stanley

tXiYAilTY OF GCVn^imT BI^PLOYEBS

? To coatient on a doawneri t entitled ^ - ^

Chief Investigator's Report of^tate .pQ£^r-6m9nt Loyalty 711^
a'

the New York Offlod In going tJi rough the files of

'ALL INFOmTI ON CONXAIKBD
HERF.IN IS UNCLASSlFlSa): y'if^r

oi:Hrr;.vi:3^ \ .

'

Rjo 10 s ta ts ,0 f ^ X 0 e rpts From.

BACKGROUND

recontly made available to' t>i9 Bureau certain
files maintained by him for examination for information of po8sil:ile pertinence
to the loyalty investigations of fhilip Jefisup, John S tewart Sori'ioe^

^^^fkand Haldore Hanson and the.

In^oiTr Oct icn with this examtnation^^TT^^^oi^^ carae aotoss & j^ho tostatic clpcu--

. mant entitled "PV.otost&ts of Exjerpte Pron Ch io f !:ivo s t i,^ a to r'' s Re po r t of'
'

" state Department Loyalty Files.-' !ITiey asked ^^Hp|HBiVh9ro ho VBd.p\>taijiQd%,Cjt:^^

it and, a 1 thou^^h he gave a ra Uia r .' eva sive answor^i^very ro a d i 1y c ff €5
"i^ed^ to"

'give the Agents a photos tcitio oopy of thd docunitent»_ Furthermo re, '.ho did not-^:-^?^,^::/ly^\'-

SQQy. ocr.cGrr.o'd ti'.Gt this docuraent wa's ta his files nor -did he va'.cq any effort
to tjc^ci-aal its pr-isenoe there.

e xa :;. in a t i en of t ha do c;rnor) t in quo s t i oi: reveals that it is obvi o us 1y
incorriplete. It Is labelled "Cbservati6ria feftd Findings*' and don tains' paragraphs /<

'

numb9 red 8 i 9 , 10 and 17 , _ ?rem the ' nature of ,-t;h9 docuiqeh t it
.
apparon11y .i s .

.Ihd
;
j.j .

, ^ ob s 0 rya tion s and f inding s, of s olSjWne who ' c on duo ^iad a survoy of th e \s0qur £4;y^" f i1 ffy: .

of the State' ijfe par inTient/'%Gre'ne r thq observations and findtngV/indicat e; that >^

the Security division of the State Departraent has pb-'redi^rda ttf clearly shovv who^
ha^'^a or who have-not been'' irivastiga ted and y^o is, and wHo; is. rfo^^ .

plbye d. A cbmraent la " Ka do tha t ins tanc^ s we re " no te d where the 'Dlv is ion had pend^

ing investigations on applicants although neither B.P. (Domestic Personnel) ttor? ~,

F.P. (Foreign Per Sonne 1) had a" record .indicating they .>»are considering the^e_-[
>^

applicants . The dodijtient iiiakaB .a* further coiaSont 'Jbohoerning . the distributloit of,'"
"

tha caseload of Agerrts.' opn.duotiJig ,Inyostigat ions for the" State"*; Departtoent ia !the J-^ r

;7ash ir gton and 11aw York * e a s , arid i^/ th is a oniie c t ion 11 . is. men tidned ' that a' numbet'^ ?

'

of a 1 la ge d Comnuiiis t pa rty pe tIc^; aIgnera had * nbyer been oi.eoke d out. and c ite • ' ? .

as axample s oas a s J^ff , .28, ,29,. .30, 91 Md 32 # • Ttie_ dooucient in qua stion . also ' -
:^

r ' re f0 rs to P ^ 'St'at« .T)e pa rfanent 6ys tern ojf" oKa^^ 3 oji^^l l*es andjir
.

-

-\ the over-aXV iaxnesi' o handj Ing^^f do cufcent* ^ o i tin^ ji g , j^^^^^
jaoke ^-f^^

for .
whioji tVera We re no. oases in th^^fil^s ^

and Japlj» ts be lug out of i* lie' withciu|. V;

;

* c^lirgi-6^ut,
' papers mi'sW!^ ;freih 'fHai ' oljTtiuity 'blf^gln^^ tharV>nd^n^'c^^^^

In furaiihing A oojy of this dooumant to tho Bureau^ by letter dated June 8

1950, the Be* York Offios pointed out that tlie oases referred to isy number in the

document possibly might be identical with the numbers used by Senator McCarthy in



copy :rar

connection with his recent allegations oonoemlng the State Department. Kew York _

•

pointed out t bat the doc uraent> .although hot , marked 'Confidential, appeared to .^g<»^^

tain infcnnat Ion which pro.batiy Was not .of the type to he disseminated outside
-^^^

the 5tate Deparbaent and the Burodtl-^might desirq/ tp; ooniHdentially
State wOpertxnent that there are copies outside of that Oapartmant; o^'t.,- <

•*
^

.'

"
. .S^'l-'^'ik .

, Tliaro is \]o v/ay, of course," by which we can positively identify this
, .

docaTient. L'ov.evor, it is' ray "belief .that it is' a portion of the report made by *

former SA Robert Lee in oqhnecticn with the bearings before the Subooiamittee ..
' -.:.'-

of the Houso Corrnittee on Appropriations on the State Dopartraent appropriatioh
bill for 1949. This belief is pari;iou.larly home out by. the reference to cases; * ,.

Noe. 23, 29, 30, 31 and 32, ivhicK are case numbers''used, in Le^

the docuifiont in question refers to investigations to be conducted, presumably by
Stote Oepartraant investigators,' concerning enploysas who hove signed Comnuiist Party

p'jtitions and obyiously this ^inver-tigative jurisdiction now lies with the Bureau

under Sxeoi^tive Order 9835. This factor farther loads to the belief that this .is
}

a portion o£ the Lee report which was, of course, prepared at just about the time

tho Loyalty FrogrBn] v/as getting under way. 7/e, of Course, have a copy of the Lee

report in s6\.far as'^it pertn.insVto individuals but we do not have this bomplote
;

"

report and it is b'sliev-'d that the document submitted by the. Few York Offlbo
'

probably is a portion of tho summary of his observations and findings concerning

the >Ler.eral condition of the St«to Oopartraent files at the tine he made a survey

of tl'Bin for the Sxtbcomrnittee of the Committee on Appropriations ^ House of
^

Represdntatives . How this material came into the. pes sase ion |H|^^|^^HH^^V
of course, is unknown. ' - "-^h^ . v.^^^^^^^^^^^^^; ..

'. SirTc Q the do c urn e n t i s , bel ie v e d to be a po rJ1on pf the Le e po r t , the re

would appear to be no rear- on for advising ,the. State _I)e par tiwnt of the

^

copies are in the possession of individual's outside the Departaent of StatV." """From
'

the recent allegations of Senator McCarthy, it. is quite obvious that other copies
^

^

^

of this r-iaterial arc in the possession of individuals^ outside the Executive Branch ^
of the Government, It is, accordingly* recominended that no furtiiei* >oi;ioR W ,^

, taken with respect to this particular njat^isV*/ .'y:y:'x^:'yy^'-^^.'<^ '*.'.
' •

..->• ,>v'.-:% A»^-> ^'^: 'M:^f^
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. Ojfice NLe^Tr fuM • united i ^ 'government

TO The Dlrectjor DATE: July 11, 1950,,

FROM : D. M. Ladd (V^-
( ^ <

SUBJECT:' SUECOl'MITTEE OF THE SENATE FOREIGN

.

RELATIONS COMMITTEE^
'LOYALTY OF GQVERKMEm? lagLGYEES

PURPOSE

OUvln

Balmnt

"eU. Hoo»i_

TO submit for your information the results of a review of the
propose^- "Findings and Conclusionfi" of the Suhcomittee of the Senate Foreign
Relations Cbmniittee concernizig" information appearing therein vhich directly
relates to the FBI or FBI personnel* and to also highlight pertinent coiiiSmMilB of
Eha SubcoBHaittee#

BACKGROimP

At U:50 PM on July 10, 1950/ a copy of the proposed "Findings and
Conclusions" of the Subcommittee of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee
vas sjade available to the Bureau on a highly confidential basis ^ it being
stipxilated that no copies should be made nor any notations made thereon.

These proposed findings and conclusions have been reviewed for in-
formation which directly relates to the FBI or FBI personnel, special eii5)hasi8

being placed on such information as reflects adversely on the Bureau. No
attempt has been made to coii5>are the conclusions set forth with tlie facts
as contained in Bureau files and other than those which directly concern the
Bureau, no atteiqpt has been made to establish the accuracy or inaccuracy of
statements ai^aring therein.

Generally, throughout the report of the findings eoid conclusions
of the Siibcommittee, references made to the FBI or FBI personnel are commen-
datory. The findings and conclitsions of the Subcommittee are generally
favorable to the individuals charged by Senator McCarthy, and no recommenda'
tions for dismissal are made.

ACTIOM
t

Attachment

The attached Bkenorandufli Is submitted for your infomatlon.
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FILE NUMBER' \^ \ ^'^A &
SECTION NUMBER ^



I imderstand that this man.Tfas given loyalty clearance by

thfstate Department* s Loyalty Board, but that his case

ifas referred back by the Civil Service ConBnission' s Loyalty

Board, expressing dissatisfaction in his loyalty clearance

by the ^tate Department's Loyalty Board.

PhilipJessup
Ihere was no case #15 cited in the Record, Jessup*s case

should be inserted at thiapoint. Jessup's file should be

studied with the file of OiSlii^ttimore, Lattimore's files

are, in my opinion, the most' explosive and the most valuable

which the committee can examine and will, in my opinion, be

fQund eitremely important in connection with the Jessup case.

fJ

16.
.fsign in 1946. Apparently still keeping close

contacts with preseAt Stat^^partment personnel.

rjUL1l91950


